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what beautiful thought throngh onr from their dark and noisome cells pre- has enabled man to soar through aerial ewes bad lambs.
"In
a
garding, I believe; with, a,
to
limit
the
amount
of
sales,
but
it
has
Cuvier, the eminent naturalist, says
I made no estimate for grass and
minds did soar; yet even then "there is cious volumes to enlighteu and civilize regious, and with impunity to descend
or
a
rock."
also
dimiuisbed
bad
debts
to
such
au
amid earth's noxious vapors to behold fodder consumed, because I estimate
stoutly there is no doubt that wbales
active cerebration. If this, then, be
"How long ago?" Cried tha. Goiot.
their own oppressors. Tasso, Galileo, her subteranean palaces; it has lighted that the manure, destruction of briers, extent that in most lines of business have been seen at certain epochs and
the uatund condition of the human
BuuTau and hosts of others illustrate up the darkness of our cities with the blue thistles, &c., fully compensate mo tho profits of the past year have been in certain seas upwards of three hun- ner, seizing his hat and oaue.
mind, what becomes the imperative
"Been done a great while, andl do,
that the spirit of mental culture can- splendor of day, and caught the enn- for fodder and gross. I find that good greater than those when a much larger dred feet long or one hundred yeards
duty of its possessors? It obviously
police
or oouslabls basat 'wee- dona,
not be limited by the agency of cruel beam as it floated by, and by its mag- old sods are essential to the raising of amount of goods went into consump- in length.
mast be to direct the current of men- man.
nothing
about ik Nevos hsea.uo, Cortion.
Daring
the
year
just
commencic power reflected the glow and vigor early lambs. The remarkably dry seatal activity into the highest and noblest
oner
set
on the
npthju' off
Alfonso sought to crush Tasso's poe- of living beaflty.
ed
it
should
ba
the
coustaut
effort
of
How Hs Looked.—A person in Mason e of the'last two years have renderchnuuels. Let it then be the earnest tic fire by dooming him to dwell amid
the
kind.
No
verdie—""
every
man
who
has
goods
or
wares
to
ryland,
who
was
addictod
to
drunkenAnd
if
ne
consider
the
fine
arts
suced the old sods almost valueless. Smaljxirpaee of each me miter of this Ly- surrounding maniacs, but geuius, the
"What's the dea^ man's name ?
sell to have as few bad debts on his ness, bearing a considerable uproar in
ceum—be his capacity little or great— aweet inspirer, dispelled the gloom of cesses are seen, which, though less prac- ler Wts of 30 or 40, will, I think, pay a ledger at the close of the year as possiWho
was he ?'^ cried the Ooioner.
his kitchen one night, bad the curiosito bring at alt times iuto our discus- his horrid cell, and twined around his tical, are uoue the less useful. The better per cent than larger ones. One
"His
name wu Able."
ble.
By
so
doiug
be
will
be
meeting
ty to step without noise to the door to
sions such subjects as are calculated to furrowed brow a wreath of fame, the book of nature, the model which the of my neighbors raised 37 lambs from out justice to those who "pay as they
"Able?
Able who ?"
know what was the matter, when he
elevate tba current of <mr tboughtp, purest and brightest that adorns Ita- man of genius ever strives to imitate, 27 ewes; another raised 34 lambs from go"—justice to himself end his credi"Don't
knew.
Never heard nathiqg
found
his
servants
indulging
in
the
for thinking increases the power of lia'e sunny land. Galileo became a presents the beautiful mingled with the 23 ewes, and realized a higher price tors—and will help to attract to the
but
his
first
name."
most
unbounded
roars
of
laughter
at
ueeful.
Flowers
spontaneously
bloom,
than I did. Daring the last two years
thinking, thought expands the reason, willing martyr to the advancement of
"Well what is the name of the iqaq
I lost no sheep by dogs. Several of oity a larger and better trade by the a couple of negro boys who were mimand reason brings truth to light, and scientific truth. His brilliant discove- and amid tbeir soft folds the dew- my neighbors have suffered severely.
who
killed him ? Do tbay kqow • An*
lower prices at which be will be ena- icking himself in his drunkeo fits—as
truth gives to the mind the sweetest eries became a crime; his doubt of drop glistens, aud even the little bird, One lost fifteen and another saved two
one suspected ?"
bled
to
dispose
of
bis
goods.—Ra/t.
how
he
reeled
and
staggered,
how
ba
"Well Tve heard that a fellow named
emotions of pleasure. But in order to long-established error, treason; the as it builds its summer-home, tunes out of his entire flock. Before the last American.
looked, and nodded and bioooughed, Cain put out his light Caiq was the
its merry note.
two years I lost three or four everv
attain this end, it will be necessary to
brave avowal of bis honest convictions
and tumbled.
brother of Able, aud—"
'
Should man then be insensible to year, and one year a large number o'f
for or to have access to the many rich
The Bible.—How long do yon think
Coroner smells a mice, and flourUU'
caused him to be branded as a distur- poetry,—the language which genius lambs. In nine years I have killed
The pictures which these little dartreasures which embellish our litera- ber of the public peace. And, notthirteen dogs in the act of killing sheep it took to write the Bible? Ffteen kies drew of him, and which had filled ing his sane, cries:
0 l
ture. We must, as soon as possible, withstanding his oppressors extinguish- gives to the soul to express its hidden In conclusion let me say that I most hundred years. From Mosee, who
I ^GiU
gjj.dpwn
them stairs my flufi
the rest with moh iaexhau.U«a mar- .
«dXVK
J
consider the most feasible plan of col- ed the "vital spark of life," truth in- beauties and sacred truths? or, ehoutd
4••
nm*nL
him
with
—i-*
*
* here again.
lecting a library. It will then
be our vincible from tha "Starry Galileo," he close his ears and reject the soft Tvt.iVti iLn
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from the "Starry Galileo/' melodies of music, whose mild influ- which the citizens of thia portfon o"
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disgust
from that night he became
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happy privilege, in the pursuit
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subjects, Banyan, cot off from the pleasures of and open the fountains of a warm and
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of our
upon dogs enable tnx ridMore than thirty. There were wife and childrsu. It'a a pity some
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USURPATION.
THE BALLOT OR THE BULLET I
On Thursday last the House ComWhich 8ball it be ? Which shall be mittee on Federal Relations presented
iho arbiter 6f the fortnncB cf this peo- the resolutions below to tho Logislaple, the ballot or the bullet? Ncailj tore, wliieh wafa
Iw a mIvsetilv
a century ngo our inthcra emerged party vote. The Senate passed them
from the fire and smoke of the revolu- wit lionl amendment on Friday. It
tion into which they entered for the will be observed that while they conassertion nnd maintenance Of their demn in plain louguage the unwarranrights, relying upon their own man- ted use of the military in lamisinna,
hood, the strength of thbir cansa nnd thoy are moderate and well gnardod:
the God of bftttlea. Thar* were taiies
Viewing the recent condnct of the Tnlted
nnd minions of power then, as now, Slntee otflchiln In Ike State of T/oniainna in
taking poDseeaion of it* Slate Uouee. and
who disputed every inch of gronad agBuiuiog to control tUe organiKation of its
with tin in, until their final triumph. Lrglelalure by the foVtible expulsion of certain meiubera, who bad beet mtmltted to
Then they laid aside the bayonet, and Bcnte is tbat body, as a gross ami wantou
evolved the system of the ballot, the uanrpttlou of power, wb'ch cannot bo safely
allowed to pnsa without disapproval and resimplest and the best contrivance over monstrance lest a precedent be estubliabed
devised for (be government of man.— which would lend Inevitably to tbe overthrow of our republican ioatitntions; there
But it has been wickedly perverted fore, the General AsF.embly of Virginia, in
and made of none effect, and the bayo- the name of the people of'Virginia, recordB
solemn protest against sucb unwarranted
net set up over it in n sister State of its
nnd revolutionary proceedings, by means of
this Union. If tho ballot, the peaceful which a State of the Union lias been depriof the sacred right of aelf.govornmont,
instrument of constitutional govern- ved
and of tbat control of its domestic affairs
ment, fails, then tbe bayonet and bul- gnsranteed by the federal compact, which
been exercised withont question by other
let are the last refuge of freemen. Rul- baa
States, and ever been held essential to tbe
ers and despots should understand maiotenance of peace and good govcrnuient.
We have observed with profoundost admithat they are the efficient instruments ration
tbe patience and fortitude with wbicli
to set men free, as well as to enslave tbe people of Louisiana have borne tfiemunder clrcumslancet) well calculated
them. The American people are a pa- selves
to provoke excited action ; and, inasmuch as
tient and enduring people, but fre- tbe principle of popular representation, so
violstcd tn their case, is one in whose
quent dropping will wear tho solid grossly
defence tbe other States of, tho Union are
rock. Their patience is .due to the all- equally interested. Wo cherish the hope that
their wrongs will be redressed and their
pervading idea that (be ballot will ul- rights
amply vindicated by the freemen of
timotely redress all grievances; but, tho country, without distinction of section
let their twist in the efficacy of the bal- or party.
liKBOLvim, That s copy of this paper be
lot once be destroyed, their patience transmitted to our senators and representatives
In Congress, nnd to the Governors of
and forbearance would be gone, and
the Slates of tho Union, with the request
then, woe betide the man or party that they communicate tbe same to their
against whom their terrible energies Legislatures.
should be directed. It is such conduct
as Las recently been witnessed in Lou- SENATOR LEAVIS DON'T VULL WELL
IN REl'URI.ICAN TRACES.
isiana (bat has so often convulsed
Mexico and South America, and redThe Washington correspondent of
dened their plains with carnage. Shall the Baltimore Sun, under date of Janwe not he warned by their example ? uary 15th, says: #
Like causes produce like results. This
In . tbe caucus to-day as on former oocnis a solemn truth which, should sink sions during tho caucus deliborations this
seBsiou among tho llepublican Ronators, the
deep into tho miilds nnd hearts of the discussion was of a very lively eharacter.
American people, and especially of Messrs. Lewis, of Virginia, and Hokurtson,
of South Carolina, who are both natives of
those who are entrusted temporarily the Stales from which they coine, have given
with rule over them. They should a cousiderahie deal of trouble to tho caucus.
are perfectly familiar with the opeianever forget that Ibey.nro (he iocrvanlx They
tioua of the carpet,hnggers, and they have
of tho people, not their niasltn. How ( not hesitated to tell their Kopublicati asaoffbm the North that to'the malign inmany more lessons of violence like that cfates
fluence of this unscrupulouaband of advengiven to the people in Louisiana by turera is due much of tho nufettled condiof affiiira over the South. Mr. Lewis
Grant nnd Sheridan, will be necessary tion
has informed tbem that the Republican parto arouse (hem to resistance? The ty cannot succeed if it will persist in carrytbe sins of the carpet-baggers. While
question is one of Weighty and serious ing
many of the Northern JtepublTcan Senators
import.- Wo shrink- from the contem- see the force of thie they also renlisB that
rannot at this juncture afford to break
plation of it. Our rulers should know they
with the element which gooa so far towaid
that it is easier to excite revolution making up their majority. The carpet bagthan to allay it, and Grant and Sheri- gers also fight hard, and conscious that they
possess the balance of power, have of laic
dan should pause and reflect, if they become snmowbat dictatorial in tbe caucus
ever reflect, upon the probable conse- dclibernlions.
quences of a persistence in the rule of
A Subtle Falseuood.—"Speaker
the bayonet. Louisiana will not lift
hex hand against the Federal power Wilfz, of the Louisiaua Legislature,
which has its heel upon heivnccfc, her first invoked the power of the milicitizens say thoy "cannot be goaded tary," sny the apologist for Grant. The
into a couflict" with tke troops there; statement is false. Uisorder prevailed
but the danger la, that the Executive, in the lobby, not in tbe Legislature,
intoxicated with power, may try his Speaker Wilfz asked De Trobriand to
bayoaet-rale ort a larger scale and at- speak to the crowd to keep order,
tempt U> snhjiigate other States besides which he did. This was not calling
Louisiana, and make the bayonet in- upofi him to coma is to the legidAtivo
steod of Ahe .ballot subserve his scheme hall and to remove five of its members
of a third term. If so, it will not be at tbe poiut of the bayoaet, as he subthe South, but the North, that will sequently did at the command of Kelwrest power from his unhallowed logg. Kellogg bad no rightful authorgrasp, and his handful of Sberidans ity to do such a thing. The Legislature
would be but as flax in the flame, was the only judge fts to who were en
while bellicose Belknaps, so swift with titled to seats in that body, and tbe
their medncious dispatches, would interference of the military was n fluthemselves bo despatched, most proba- grant violation of the law of Louisiana
bly, in tho twinkling of an eye.
and of the Con.litution of the United
States.
GRAVTS SPECIAL MESSAGE.
Senator Hamilton, of Maryland, in
On Wednesday of last week Presihi. speech inveighing against the Loudent Grant transmitted to tho United
isiaua military crime, was snoeriiigly
Slates Senate a special message rela- asked by a republican Senator, "What
tive to affairs in Louisiana.
are you going to do about it!" To
The message is entirely partisan,
this inquiry be nobly replied: "The
nnd unworthy the President of the
army does not belong to the President
United States. It is mainly a recital
nor to the Governor of any State, but
of the reports of Kellogg & Co. who,
it belongs to the people; and ns tbe
com cions of their own guilt and fearrepresentatives of tbe people, if the
ing retribution would overtake them,
President uses tlie army for improper
mugnifled a homicide into wholesale
purposes, if he uses it against the libmurders and cross road broils into
erties of the people, we can stop the
armed rebellion, in order to invoke
supplies, we can-strip him of every solfederal aid to keep them in power. dier, we can leave him withont a war
Grant seems to forget that he is Presi- vessel. This is the remedy we have
dent of the whole Union. He talks as
against a despotic executive, and our
though ha were presiding over the
duty
to tbe people might be such as to
Republican party, who alono bad
compel
ns to use it." Brave words
rights and privileges be should respect.
and
well
said.
Ue Las aeoepted tbe one-sided state-
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passed resobitions declaring as false
the statement of Sheridan tbat there
was a White League in Arkansas.
The K. K. Klub of Richmond at a
recast meeting, denonncad, by Solution, in the strongest terms tho outrage upon tbe people of Louisiana.
Meetings have been held in nil the
principrt rfliMt In the Nbfth nnd West,
to protest ngninst tho Use of the MLjitftry in Louisiana. Grant, Sheridan,
' Felktanp and Williatns are severely denoutieed everywhere.
The Congressional committee appoihted to investigate affairs in Louisiann, report that the While League,
styled banditti by tho "bob-tailed aristocrat," Is sihiply n political organization, such as usually formed elsewhere.
Attorney-General Williams, in argtiing the Kentucky election case before
the Suprstne Court of the United
Stales, took occasion to state that
Slates Rights had passed out of existence, and that the Union oonld not be
maintained withont a strong central
government of Washington.
Tim nomination of Ramsay for United States Senator by the republicans
of tbe Minnesota Legislature, ineffuens
on Friday, it is asserted, was procured
by emugg|ipg in a democrat to make
up tho number necessary to a choice.
It is said tbat the friends of Davis who
threaten to bolt are negotiating with
the democrats, and the choice is therefore still in doubt.
The indications thicken that there
will bo a conservative sent to the United States Senate from Florida to ropkee the present oarpet-bag Senator
Gilbert who, to do him justice, is tbe
least offensive of his genius in Congress. He has ooutented himself with
drawing his pay and giving his vote
for partisan measures, but baa not during tho whole six years of his term
opened his mouth pro or cou against
the South.
i
The German democratic central, executive and general committees ofNew
York city held a meeting Friday, at
which a.naraber of resolutions were
piSfled denouncing the President and
cabinet for violations of the constitution by the military interference in
Louis-ana. They denounee in strong
language. Sheridan's dispatches, in
which Ue calls a large portion of the
people of Louisiana banditti, and asks
for authority to try them by military
law. They also demand his dismissal
from the service.
Governor Taylor, of Wisconsin, delivered his message to tbe Legislature
Thursday. He says; "If authority exists in any branch of the Federal government for What appears to be nssurned by recent proceedings in tho
State of Louisiana, nnd in the extiaordinnry proposals of the lieutenant-general of the army in his dispatch from
Now Orleans, I believe the time has
come&r^ifl'&fe'iik'-tb bury partisan
spirit in ft common effort for the preservation of car-eoustitiUionnl sovereignty and tho inherited liberties of
tbe Amerioan peoplfe.8''
A

The Conference of the Committees
of the Presbyterian Church North and
the Church South, which has been in
session in Baltimore for a week past,
closed Thursday evening. The committees were appointed by the respective churches for the purpose of endeavoring to bring about fraternal relations, which have been interrupted
for some lime past. The Conference
was held with closed doors nnd the
proceedings were not divulged to any
extent; but enough is known to warrant tbe assertion tjiqt uo defiuit. conelusion was arrived at.
The time is not yet fixed for the
proposed cousultutiou of leading democrats, numbering in all between thirty and forty. Ex-Governor- MaGoffin,
Revmly Johnson, Jeremiah M. Black,
Kerntui, of New York, and Enton, of
Connecticut, are named as among
them. None of the present members
of Congress have been invited to tbe
conference. The object is to consider
tbe present condition of political affairs nnd what -should be done by the
democrats in the event of a called session of Congress. Their action in the
way of suggestion would then be rements of these scalawags and carpetported
to deraocrntio Oiembers elect.
Sheridan's dispatch in which he
baggers, and taken no pains to inform
himself of the true state of affairs. The called the people of Louisiana banditFive Thousand Dollars' Worth or
report of tbe Congrsssionnl sub-cora- ti, was contradicted by the clergy of Bliohted Hopes.—The suit against Mr.
Now Orleans, by the merchants, and Charles W. Compton for $25,000, for
mittce to investigate affairs in Louisalleged breach of promise of marriage
1
iana, a synopsis of which is published the foreign residents. Had the people with Miss Grace Ella Plummor was
of
New
Orleans
been
disposed
they
in another column, convicts him of
concluded in Newark, N. J, on Friday.
being a base falsifier or of gross neg- could have captured or massacred his Counsel argued that there was not a
lect of duty in not iufomiDg himself entire command. What could his two particle of evidence to show that any
of the true state of affairs in Louisiana regiments of men have done by way of engagement ever existed between tbe
, parties; tbat close intimacy proved
before essaying to enlighten Congress resistance in the midst of 50,000 exas- nothing in that direction, nor the presperated
"banditti."
That
they
atand tbe country.
ents, kisses, attentions, etc., cited in
tempted no violence towards him, the evidence. Cpnnsel for the plaintHe makes'no specijl recommendawhatever, is the beet refutation of the iff, on tbe other hand, strongly argued
tion to Congress, except that it take
infamenS' falsehood which he dis- that there was aboadance of evidence
some action in tho matter, and thus
to prove an engagement, and that the
patched to Seefel/wy Belknap.
relieve him of any responsibility.
girl had been cruelly deceived nnd
Grant, also, whilst admitting that
wronged. The jurors remained out
A bill lias been reported ih the LegisKhcridnu may Lave cornmitted errors lotai e allowing the University Tii'gfula four home, and then came in with a
plaintiff $5,000.
and violated the constitution, attempts to consul id.'to its-debt and issae hands verdict awarding i flie
i< ■ #«
to excuse bitu ou the ground otigucr- —not nioretliuu $95,000—eiuhep coupon1 _ leis reported'ihatr Mr. Washbum, the
or regisforedi payable at (fflc exptratloni United SRates peusioivageivt at Riohinond,
auae.
^
of tbirty yeans, bearing- interest not ex- is about t» bo removed, wid that Mr. L.
In his an mud saesenge be took oeea- oeoding
tigllt per cent.
TI. Chandler Witt be appointed his suocession to recommend that a professor of ;
ser.
Simon
Cnbbago
registered'
at
tlie
penrhetoric be added to tho corps of in- j itentiarv-on Friday, from Page cotmty,
There were IK, marriages in'toiiJoim
structors at West Pdiut. If soldiers ! for fourteen years tor murder in the soo- county during the post year, (vtalimg off
educated at West Point are hereafter ' oud degree.
of 15 ou the previous year, ll^rd times.
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prostration ql uuhiboss,
busisoss, me aopreoia- the Hecretnry of Stateff in the State |
The Bayonet In Mlsslsftppf.
tion of prqaMty,
robbery
ty, thftj
the whalcsftl#
whi
. A'Uo jtoport <)f the speoMUttise
com- by tnxatiM| and the partisan and cor- House, have been remoTSd to a room
ipeofedi I
VioKSRcno,
Miss., January 18.—MmmittndKf three en Louisiana
Louisin
affairs, rnpt legielftlion wbreh, ih tba Ungnage in the third story ot the Mine building, jor Qeo E. Head, with a squad of fedwhere
they
are
kept
as
anch
ss
'fioHsimfHo to. th»
thf Ho
House ou Friday, deserves
ble out of sight. Ttey have been fur- i erol troops, with fixed bayonets, actfill 8tU(
"n dogrcwof eower la the'.Goverhor of nished at Kell^i's Ortle^ wnhttttwMi'' ing, it is said, under orders from Qen.
Emory, to-day entered the sheriff's ofa State scarftefv exflhoised by «t>y soving of the present troubles And tbe ereign in the world." These ore things bedding, supplies attcookingtHRT) fice here and forcibly ejected Sheriff A.
onuses which have led ta (hfira. The already known to the country. Of the Tbey have gone rogufarly into winter
Flanagan, who was m possession by
committee itself deserves the thanks of occurrences of January 4 it is only quarters.—Baltimore Sun,
virtue of the recent election, about th»
tho whole country for the fidelity and necessary to say that tho committee's
vali.Wy of
« a eomtituimpartiality with which its observa- report (theiB selves ■eye-witnesses of the Republicans Dnarnntccd to Lie sent Tto
y^^qnesUon^ia
rtoht,
to lLs oftions have been conducted, and the facts;) corroborates the version given
New Orleans.
" fiefihms not, noweter, fiefcn^qtrfsnoned
candor nnd honesty with which they
have been reported to Cougrees and to of ^i®£8sociated faadJbjt SpeakThe military appear to have acted
Uie Special Committee of the House on
the public; Tbe seleotion of the ooo>npon
army Wders t/Mhef Major Head
Wo
again
sny
(hat
the
report
is
die
mittee was a singulaily fortunate one. most complete and crushing answer Louisinna who are dissatisfied,with tbe reported his aotion to Chancellor Hill,
Of the three two were republicans, that can be made to the rtcblsMasser- investigation made by tho Foster sub- who was holding court in an adjoinwhile nil were Wen, in point of charac- tions by which men like Mr. Morton committee started for New Orleans ou ing room, by whom tbe aetio* ol th»
, Monday. Their special object is to
ter and ftbflily, to comntnnd the eumilitary was connlennnced nnd seemtare confidence of tll» country. They and Logan and Frelinghuyeen hove collect evidence relative to tbe White ihgly npprored. Sheriff Flauangan nlattempted
to
blacken
tho
cuaractev
of
League,
which
tbey
hope
will
tend
to
have agreed iiaanimonsly upon n reso reported the facts (» Clmnoellor
port which may be safely accepted ns Lonisiana, to misrepresent tbe true show that there is nn organized con- Hill, atxl Appenleil to the conri to proan impartial and truthful statement of condition of affairs there, nnd to spiracy against the Federal authority tect him in the discharge) of his duties,
the present condition of affairs in Lou- justify the enormous crime which the in Lonisiona. It is probable that they which request was refused. The ehanisiann. Tlie committee hftve no policy federal administration has perpetrated will also inquire into the elerition in cellor appointed W. ». MeGhee sherto recommend. Their report deals on- against that unhappy State. The false- 4872. But the purpose of Mr. Hoar iff pro tern., nnd be was pMekfl in poshoods of Sheridan and the sophistries and his comrades are partisan throughly with the facts, and here are its con- of
tbe Attorney General are alike out, nnd tho Kellogg party will do its session of the office by the military.—
juaiLnia:
. j ' • *
blown to the winds by tho "plain, wh- ' most to pirovlde them with evidence McQhee is a, white republican, aud was
As to the November election, varnished tale" which Messrs. Foster, which will strengthen its side in the n deputy under Sheriff Crosby.
tbe committee state explicitly that in Potter and Pbelps have delivered,
Chancellor Hill, upon opening tho
conflict. It is probable that tbe! ConNovember, 1874, the people of the Slate
court two weeks ngo, adjourned it till
servatives
will
hold
entirely
aloof,
of Louisiana did fairly h»ve ft free,
[CorrOBpondcuco of tho .Vow York WorlJ.l
nnd that the evidence will be to day, in order to determine what
1 peaceable and full registration And
wholly pii' the Kellogg side. As tbe course he wotild take in reference to
Sheridan's Falsehoods.
election, iu which a dear conservative
new
sub-committee will require addi- the sberiffnlty. Merabera of the bar
majority was elected to tbelower bouse
Njtw
Okleaxs,
January
11.—General
tional
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county.has becn -ie-estnbllsUed with Henry
lappetoe as postmaster.
Qounty Court was in aeeslon Monday, but
-ooeklng of apecial tnterefl'was dore. Itad■Jfltrrned'oii
"'T* v" Tuesday
"—-J morning,
V iailors to Harrisonburg cannot fail to ad- i
mire
the handsome
irotho
handsome walks
walks now
now being
being wade
made
iD the court house yard.
^ ^onn] Va„ey
The ^
lianks ol Staunloa will conflolidttt© on Sat-

j, ttacnxx Cou$$t —Clreult Court couvenad
oaFilday last—Judge R. H. Turner, preald'
log.
The Grand Jury returned the following ledlctmenta: Agalust John Johnson for breaklug and entering-a house In the night tlmfl;
Charles Bamber-and'John Kenan, for breaking and entering a shop In the night; Madison Mauzy for murder; V. L. Banders for
murder; Goo. Parker and PackenUan Weekly tor breaking and entering a store in the
nighttime ; Lewis Randal for rape.
Court adjourned on Saturday until Tuesday.
On Tuesday the case of the Commonwealth vs. John H. Beery, charged with
stabbing Robert Finks, colored, Tbe Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty, and on yesterday morning the J udge sentenced him to
pay a fine of $420 and to be condned in the
county Jail for thtoe months, and to be Imprisoned until the Una ts paid.
The case of the Coilimonwealth vs. Ohas.
Iltinbar, charged with breaking and enter
^op of Charles Oibbs, in thla town,
-eaierday. the
waB
was tr}e(
triedj 5yesterday,
tbe Jury
Jury finding
finding him
him
guilty and fixing his punishment at one
year in the Penitentiary.
1
■ '
—— ^
Land Sale.—As commissioner, John E.
Roller sold on Thursday last a tract of throe
acres, situated near Mel rose, belonging to
Mrs. Jane Jarrols, to Cul. Emanuel Sipe, fox
$27°.
_____________

Don Pintt on Congmsmon.
The following scone occurred yestetdny in the examination of Col. Pintt
bjr the Wnyfl and Mcatu Oormnittea:
'•Q. Hod yoU B$y monoy ironinctions with any member of Oongresf,
by which he reolized any sum of tUe
money ?
"A. I have never had any transactions with members of Cangrefls. I
consider that is all that has attved me
from disgrace.
"Q. Do yon know of any money being paid by the Pacific Mail Steamship Company to itffinence the vote on
the Pacific mail subsidy ?
"A. I have my own opinion on that
subjeet. - I know nothing of my own
knowledge. This I know, and it is
that within, twenty minutes after the
Pacifio Mail subsidy passed the Brazillian subsidy failed. The first bad
no merit and tbe second had. When
tbe vote on tjie first measure was taken
the floor was full of carpet-baggers and
suspicious characters, whom I judged
had been paid to vote for it,"
The Don declined to answer several
of the questions, as impertinent.

XiOCAL AFFAIRS.
urday next, the 83d.
PboscIiiption Beodn.-"Under the cap. , n— .
,
J, J. Miller has been appointed by the
tion of "Press Gagging—Bow the AdHokllCtDE IN At'OUSTA.—Prom the Spec- state Board of the Bible Society of Virginia
ministration Strengthens Itself—No
tatoh we learn that on last Weduisiay Colporteur for the county of Kocklngham,
Adverlisementft for Disloyal Journals,"
afternoon, on Chriatlait's Greek, about two , tv0 learn that a number of the married
the New York Ecming Post, a staunch
tnllea from Stauntou, In an altercation be- gentiemen of ifarrlsauburg propose giving
VIRGINIA NEWS.
Republican journal publishes tbe foltween George H. Furr, a one-armed man, ft (jan(.ing party at the'Spotswood Hotel ju«l
Mr. Robert Edmond, a well-known lowing special dispatch:
and Michael Llvlck, the former strnck the before Lent.
WAsniNflTON, Jan. 11.—Some days'
retired merchant, and one of the most
latter In the forehead with a stone, from the
^
Mftrket BainH llft3 declared a dlago some of the -Cabinet officers decidworthy
and
respeeted
citizens
of
Rieheffecta of which he died on Sunday. Furr
^
o{ five per
for
lB)|t ali
surreuderod
( to le o cers o i a|ODt|le .The old officers have been xe-olec- mond, died about 12 o'clock Thursday ed to chnngn their advertising lists, so
night, after having been in ill-heulth for as to exclude therefrom all papers not
law, and wrt, on Sunday, committed to jail ^
in active sympoihy with tbe Adminisiftany naouths.
/ ;
by Juatiee K. M. Cnshing.
tration.
Secrctftfy Bristow was the
It seems that Furt was engaged in haulCnpt. John M. Lock# offers tbe house and
The RapuWican of LyncMntrg s#yg first to begin,* and -UlS directed that all
log Iso to Staunton, and on Wedoeaday after- lot how hdcitpled by Rev. W. A. VVldtescar- that $85,000 Ims been sbbscrlbed to-thc newspapers publisiied in New York be
uoon on his return iroai Stauntou, Michael ver, on South Main street for sale. See ad- capital stock of the proposed cotton fac- stricken from the list with the excepLivlck and .several others were riding in his vertlsemoirt.
tory in that city, only $15,000 additional
of the Cofivncrcutl Adtrrfitier and
wagon, one being a son of Furr an^ another
There was quite a stir in the Methodist being required to insure the snccess of tion
GVo/Atc. 'Neither tbe Evening Post
« son-in-law of Llvlck. The son of Furr Church en Sunday night, on account of . tbe the enterprise.
rior the Tinnta hi considered loyal.
made some remark which was rebuked by alarm of (Ire, which was caused by some doThe Governor has offered a reward of Similar changes were made in nil cities.
I-ivick la langvsgo to whicch Furr eicepted. feet in the furnoue.
A
""
$100 for the apprehension of John W,
' ^ 11 -* 'rr- ; 1
This led to some words between Furr and
.T,le repoTfto be made by the House Cora- Gilfnim, Who,'An nn'unprovoked assault,
Virginia
State Gbanqe.—The VirLi vlck, which resulted in Furr's slopping mUtee <)n Railways an
granting murdered Hiram Boyd, in Potriok counginia
State
Grange,
which has been in
his team and dismounting from his horse, ^overllment Ri(j t0 tiie w_ c & st Louis ty, on the 17th day of last August.
session several days in Richmond, Va.,
and at the same time Ltvick fiot out of the K R 1,08^660 readied.
Mr. John Davidson, aged 22 years,
sine die qn .Saturday. Ah
wagon.
.Furr
a stone
.
, j of, direotors
j- . of, one of the heirs of the "Miller" estate, adjourned
■ , threw
,
(.7.
. Ai at J-ivick
* 1 iibut
rs.t
At a meeting
of. tue board
mong other buwuess traiisncted it was
did not strike
.him. LivicH
thep
.« i n
n $ .
,
, got,$liold of the First$. Wr
\aiional
Banki of•# Ilarrbonbiirg
on who recently purchased the Millboro' recommended
?
that in bdying and sellFurr and threw .Imn down. whamothers m ^ 5[ a
^^ nerty in Bath county, died there «ud- ing All local granges
for ^
should combine
company separated the Conibamrts. After ^ ^ ^ ^
mo^ cleM of
y of heart disaasc on the 9th iiist. and acc together respectively and
they had been thus separated,F urr threw
JcSso Foul Its, the Prince Wtlfiant-mnr-, through the local agencies established
another stone _which struck Livick in the
derer of three victims, an account of by the executive committee as far ns
forehead, with the result above staled. After
Qov. Kemper publishes a proclam etion in whose trial and conviction we published, pracMeable. Also that Fanners exthbi IJMMc drove the team, and Furr rode another column, offering a reward of one was sentenced on Thursday by Judge changes be established in Richmond,
in-the wagon—no one supposing that Livick hundred dollars for Ed. Minnick, John Ko- Keith to be hanged on the 2(ith of March, and such other points as may bo deemwas seriously, muda less fatally, injured. nan and Pa'ckenham Weekly, who escaped 1875.
ed advisable. A resolution was adoptfrom jail here last week.
He was 70 years of age.
The State Grange, Patrons of Hus- ed looking to the establishing of a cenE. Mi-Cnshing, coronet for the county, held
There were four hundred and sixty-four bandry, were in session in Kichmond last tral bank in Richmond. A committee
an Inquest over the body of the deceased on deeds t.duiitted to record in the County week. About throe hundred delegates was appointed to urge the passage of
Mondaji," After hearing flip oyiffencc,the jury Clerk's Office for the year ending December were present, including many representa- the immigrant bill pending before tbe
rendered the following verdiit:
31at, 1874—a decrease of about seventy-five tive men of Virginia. The reports of Virginia Legislature.
"ThoTjury, -upon their oath dp say, that froiu tlm year previous.
the officers show an increase of over
upon the testimony ot witnessoa sworn and
Shebidan's Bandits.—* * Yet never
The alarm of fire on Friday evening last twedve thousand iu membership during
eremtned and the examination and testimony
, oftlie attending physiciaus, Drs. Hanger and was caused by the falling of a olmudelier the past year. There are over fmir hun- saw ibe world sufih strange bandits;
Fultz, who made a po.t mortem examiim- in the office of the Fpotewood Hnlei. The dred and lifty graugcs.in the State. The bandits in the Jong white robes of the
lion, the said Micliael Livick, in an alierca- oil being non-explosive, and the lumps be- officers elected are as follows: Master, bishop; bandits with the quill of the
tion with George U. Furi'.'cnme to his death iug metal, but iUUe damage was done.
Colduel J. W. White, of Charlotte conn- accountant behind the ear; bandits
from a blow with a rock in the forehead
-causing ihefrncture of the auteiior plate of
Rev. Thomas FT, Dudley, formerly rector ry; -Overseer, Thomas T. Troadway, bent with ago and honorable deed
the frdirtal bone, just above the internal of Eminanuiil Episcopal Church in this town- Prince Edward county ; "Lecturer, J. \V. moving on crutches; bandits ■from the
corner of the right orbit, which rock was
Morton, Charlotte county; Steward, church, the exchange and the markettlivawn by the band of said George FI. Furr, will be consecrated Bishop of the diocese of General Wm. B. McComb, Louisa coun- place, all suing with brutal and suland wbicii blow was inAicted on the 18ih ! Kentucky on Weduesday -next, in Balii ty; Assistant Steward, J. B. Dunn, phurous petitions for peace .and order
day of January, 1875, and. from the effects more.
Washington county; Chaplain Rev. Dr. and law.— Courier Journal.
«t which wo believe, according to tlin tcsti
Messsrs. J. Oassman, Brother & Company John'C. Blackwell, Buckingham county;
monv before, tiie said Michael 'Li vh-k died
•m tfie'Sunday fblhfwlngi January 17, 1875. have purchased the stock of ngrieultnrnl 11 a- Trcaswor, W. B. Wcetbrook, Peters- Bleeding from Langs, Catarrh, Bronchi-et 3 nTcioik. P. M.. and we further helieve, chiucry, &c.,of D. C. Joues, and will con- burg; Secretary, M. W, Hiulewood,
tis, Consuiiiplfoii. A Wonderfrom the evidence before u', that John Furr, thine the hueiness at the old stand on East lletirico county ; Gatekeeper, M, B. Hau
ful Cure.
tiie son of said George lT. Furr, was an ac- Market street.
cock, Charlotte county.
RocnKSTER, N.T, Jar, IStli, 1874.
cesrory to the crime committed."
At the last meeting of the ITnrri.-orbarg
R. V. PlKUCB, M. D, Baffalo, N. Y.:
On Monday afternoon, John Fprj, a. son
Dear Sir—I find siiflored from Caturrlj
of Unurge U. Furr, a boyetbout 12 years-of Lyceum-atrthe officers were-eledtod. Future The -Slienainloah Valley and Ohio Bailin nn aggravated form for about twelve
age, charged with being an accessory to the meeUogs will be held in the Court-house.
roml.
years aud for several years Horn Uronclilal
killing of Livick, (Imving banded bis father To-morrow night (Friday) there will be a dotrouble. Tried many doctors and tbmgs .
In the-tfoMtfi, a papier published in with no lasting benefit. Tu May '73 bethe stone with wliVAfie killed him,) was, bate, to which the public is invited.
•eoniing
nearly worn out with excessive Ediby Justice Cusbinp, committed to jail.
A. A. Tfunnlcutt, clerk of Shiloah Bspiist New York, we find the foMowiug :
torial
labors
on a paper in Now York City,
Among the ma-uy important enter- 1 was attaoked
Church, '(colored), says they have no charges
with Uroncliitis in a severe
Cut Ait F tt TOifv, Xo 15.—Messrs. Doug- against Rev. William Hill. Henry Johnson, ,-prises now on foot for the development tonii, sufibeing almost a total l ias of Voice.
las J: Co. bave put into operation tbeir new treasurer, states that the reverend gentle ol the vast mineral and-other resources I returned home here, but bad been home
two weeks when 4 was completely
cigar factory, in their new building on East man never had any of the funds of the of tLe-two Virginia's, as well as to solve 1 only
prostrated with lleinorrlmge from the
tuo groat problem of -cheap tranepm--' Lungs,
Mnxket street, and are making superior ci- Church. No developments otherwise.
having four severe bleeding speila
tation between tbe waters of the Ohio wilhiu two weeks, and first three inside of
gars. Tbeso geiitienaon, in their husiucas,
The stockholdura of the First National , river ami tide-water, and the one above nine
daya. In the September following, 1
are stKceeaers to B. D. Avis i Co., wliose Bank of. Harrisonburg, on hire llrii iuetmit,
sufficiently to bo able to be atout,
inmchtnury, Ac, they purdiased, and lo which re-elected tbe old board of directors, with the . all others that will soonest result iu Unproved
though iu a very feeble slate. My tivouthey have added, invliiug Factory Xo. 13 exception of H. J. Gray, Esq., who was in- opening np this vast coualry to the cliial trouble remained and the Catarrh was
one of very considerable extent. Mr. H. C. eligible. C. A. Sprinkle, Esq., was elected capital and labor now seekingmewfieVds tenfold worse than befcre. Every effort for
of tnterprise, is the above named rail- relief seeruod fruitless, I seemed to bo
Grflss, rtidlr foreman, la said to be a Very in iris place,
road line. It will begin at some point losing ground daily. I cantiuned in this
rupeiior workman, and haviag the host of
Philip Frederick, the old man who wss on the tide-water, between the city of feeble state, raising blood almost daily unModk and every requisite necessary, we r»ntil about the first of March, '73, when I be. not see how they can help turning out the convicted In the United Slates Court here at FxeC-ai'icksbnrg nnd tbe city of Alex- came so bad na to be entirely confined to .the
nudnu,
and
run
thence
to
some
point
Its
last
sessiou
for
unlawfully
selling
a
pint
house. A friend susfgesfed your remedies.
best quality of cigars. IVo hope success
I was extremely skeptical that they
may attend tbta, as also every other mauu- of whisky, and sentenced to six months Im- on tbe Ohio river, passing through the But
prisonment and fined $1,000, baa been par- richest mineral region iu the United would do me good, as I had Joatall heart in
facUwiug enterprise in our community.
States. A portion of the tine has al- remedies, and began to look upon medicine
doned by tbe Presid-eut,
doctors with disgust. However, I ob
ready been located. We learn Hi?.t the | Mid
The
Jonadabs
of
-this
place
are
preparing
talocd one of your circulars, and read it
N'aTOOW KSCAPttgEIIOM FllEEXTKO TO
Vice-Presidcut,-who
has
been
in
tbe
carcfuliy;
from which I cauie to the coiiylu
Deaxii.—Mr. ijititiu Liflljjey, living about to have a grand temperance demonstration qily-for some weeks, has completed his sum that you
uuderatood your business, at
bere-on
the
32d
of
February.
Wo
learn
two and a laalf roilee from this tqscii, came
least. I tiually obtained a quantity of Dr.
hegotiatiohs
fur
the
sale
of
all
the
bonds
near freezing to death on Monday night last, that nil the temperance organizations in the of the road to foreign capitalists. The Sage's Catarrh Remedy, your Golden MediDiscovery and Reflets, and commenced
lie wasdn ,town, aud Jiia Jionge having county are to'be Invited to participate. Par- particulars of the negotiations have not cal
vigorous use according to directions.
slipped'his'bridle, he started to ivalk home ade, music and speeches will make up the been -made public, further than that tbeir
To my surprise, I soon begun to improve.
programme.
about six o'clock. In getting over a fence
the company agrees to raise three mil- The Discovery amj. Pellets, iu a short time,
"There is no such word as fail." Orders for lions of dollars by local aid and other- brought out a seven eruption, which continon Frank Liskey'a property, the rail gave
way, jrrecipttatlng him to tbe ground, injur- Tickets are pouring in from every section of wise. We also learn tlifft means will ued for several weeks, 1 felt much better,
my appetite iipproved, and I gained iu
ing him so that lie was unable to get up. the United States. The exceedingly low be provided at once for active Opera- strength and flesh. In throe months every
Ho laid there about four hours before dis- price enables botli rich and poor to purchnee. tioue. Yesterday,- January Gtb, the vestige of tbe Catarrh was gone, the Broncovered, and was almost frozen to death. All have the same chance of gaining a for- company closed a contract with Mr. chitis had nearly disappeared, had no Cough
whatever and 1 had entirely ceased to raise
Dr. W. O. Hill was seat for and applied tbe tune lor the small outlay of $]. Do not James M. Sellers, of Philadelphia, one blood;
and, contrary to the expectation of
miss
this
opportunity.
Everybody
should
proper restoratives.
of the best known and respousiblo some of my friends, the enre has remained
try their luck.
;«
—
contractors iu the United States, for permanent. I have had no more Hemor. 1
rvta »*•»>the graduation and masonry of that rhages from the Ltlngs, aud am-entirely free
Tkmit.uajicc at Cnoss Keys.—Mnj. Jas.
from Catarrh, from which I had suffered so
Sent on kou iNiuCTMJtNT.—Charles and part of their line commencing nt the much
F. Divine daJivesed a temperance address at
and so long. Tbe debt of gratitude i
Cross Keys on Monday evening last, and James Miller, the former as priucipnl and junctkin of tbeir road with the Valley owe (or the bieesing I have received at your
Railroad
in
Rockingham
county,
Virthe
latter
as
accessory,
after
a
protracted
bands, knows no bounds. I am tlioroughly
after speaking organized a Lodge of Good
Templars, twenty-three strong. This Lodge trial before Justice Sibert, were yesterday ginia, and ending at the town of Frnnk- satisfied, from my experience, that your
will master tbe worst forms of
is to be known and bailed aa Cross Keys remaitded to jail to await tbe action of the liu, Pendleton county. West Virginia, medicines
that odious disease Catarrh, as well as Throat
Lodge No. 01. Tbe following are the offi- Grand Jury at the April term of the Circuit includinn: tbe tunnel at North Moun- and Lung Diseases. I have lecomraended
cers ; P. W. C. T, Dr. J. B. Webb; W. C. Court. From what we heard of the evi- tain, a distance of 53 miles; work to them to very many and shall ever speak in
Gratefully yours,
T, Peter F. Eatmnn ; W. V. T..Mi8a Alice W dence, it seems that Charles Miller had a be commenced ns soon as the engineers their praise.
WM. H. SPENCER.
Wat kins; B B, John W. Moyerboeff; Cliap, contract to furnish coal to the Mt. Vernon have completed their labors on the
P. O. Box 507, Rochester, N. Y.
same.
The
company
are
to
be
couIron
&
Steel
Co.,
three
miles
from
Port
ReRev. Samuel W. Hopkins; Marslial, James
W. Hooke; I. 0„ James T. Scott; 0. O, pubfic. Some dtsagTeement taking place, graulated for their success iu negotiating tbeir bonds with foreign capitalThursday morning two negroes wope
llooke Moyerhoefl'er ; H. if. 8, Mrs. Cornelia the Company refused to continue the con- ists,
why look up to this section as the killed at a copper mine near Tolersville,
tract.
Charles
Miller,
accompanied
by
his
J. Webb ; L. H. S, Miss Mattie J. Hooke; 1
destined location of the great coal and in Louisa county, and one so seriously
A. K. P.. Miss Amanda C. Van Lear; A. M, brother, Jas. Miller, called upon Mr. W. G. iron interests of the country, and also injured that ho is not expected to recover.
Cqmerford,
manager,
for
a
settlement,
when
Mies Fannie S. Burton.
a fight took place, after which Mr. Comer- in securing the services of Mr. Sellers, The three had just gotten in the bucket
ford settled with Mr. Chas. Miller upon his whose reputation is a suffieient guar- to desend into the mine, when the rope
Lent.—Lent will begin this year on the (Milier'a) own terms; that is, paid Miller antee tbnt the work will be pushed to broke, precipitating them In the depths
below. They fell about 260 feet, it
10th of February, much earlier than it has $138.50, a id took his reelpt for that a speedy completiou.
That the negotiations have so fur seems that the rope had been broken bedone aluce 1869 This will bring the High amount. Comerford contended for a reFestival of Easter this year 00 the 28th of ceipt in full, whereas Miller held that keen so eminently successful is due in fore, but mended, and no daugoi- was apMarch, which is within six days of the ear- Comerford owed him more and refused to a great degree to the energy of the prehended.
worthy Vice-Presinent, Mr. K. N. Pool.
liest period upon which it can ever possibly give it.
Time Table—Valley and B. & 0. Rallruadn.
occur. Some years Easier falls as late as
Oboamzatkin or tub West Viiujinia
the 25th of April. Sometimes there are as
Going East—Leaves HarriBonburg at 12 :W P. M.;
DvsPErSiA.—Dyspepsia la tho most dig- LegiSlatore.-On'
WeclnesJriv, 13tb,
IStb, arrivea-Rt
— On. Wednesday,
Hiutint'b Funp^'mt fl.30 P. II.. and connecth
many m nine Sundays between Epiphany couraging
and distressing diseaoe man is LegiSlato're
,, T •
xtr .
■
with KxpreoH tRHt, via Metropolitan Drancb; uiiIvck nt
and Aah Wednesday, but this year there heir to. Americans are particularly subject the Le^iblatnre of ^ est Virginia as- Washing ton at 81M P. M. «ud at Dakimoro at 10:20 i*.
At Karpcr'u Forry oonnects with Exprees traiu
will only be five Sundays intervening be- to this disease and its effects ; such aa sore sembletl at CluuTeuton. Iu the Honflo M.
Wrfii«t8:3i, 7 iP ^
stomach,
sick
headache,
habitual
costiveof
Delegates
Hon.
Alexander
Monroe,
Going
Baltimore at 6:M A. 11. ] and
tweeu the jubilee of Epiphany and the sol- ness, heartburn, water braah, gnawing and f Hampshire County, was elected arrivca atWrrt—Leavea
narrlBouburg at 4 P. M.
0
ACCOMMODATION.
emn fast of Lpjit.
burning pains in the pit of the stomach, Speaker j. g Pevton. clerk; W. Lego
s
Runs belwucn II u-iauaburf; aud Staunton. Leavea
coming up of the food, coated tongue, dlsa.
-—. ^
Harriaonbnrg at 7:30 A. M. and arrivoa from Staungreeable
taste
in
the
month,
impato
blood
Moffet,
sergcnut-at-Bi
ins,
nnd
Wiiham
ton ht 0:15 P. M. _ T. ,.^ . Fi-ower Seed.—We have on our table
WAY FREIGHT—WTTU PASSENGER CAR.
all diseases of tbe alomaeh ond livtr. M. Puttdn, dooikceper, with the usual '. This
train, atopping at dll way Btjitloua cajst, leaves
tbetioautifully illustrated catalogue of. flow- and
Two doses of Green's Augost Flower will number of committee clerks and pagdp. Harrisonburg
at 6:20 a. M.
er and ga/den-Stied of James Vice, Florist relieve you at onee; and-there positively is j,, the Senate an organization was
_,i u„ ,u. „i
tT„„ r\ n I^aNCY ARTICLES—Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,
and aeedsman, Kocheater, New York. These not a case in the United States it will not
cure. If you doubt this go to your drugg- effected by the electton of Hon. D. D.
^ Fancy Stationery. Ac.
catalogues are' issued quarterly. Seud 25 - ists,
Ott i Sni'E, and get a sample bottle Johnson, of Tyler, president; Joseph
J. H. DWYER & CO.
ccuts and-you will get tire four, either of for 10 cents and try it. Kegular size 75 cts. 8. Miller, clerk; F. A. Cuuniugbam,
DUJip
Cider
Vlneger,
for
Bale
by
which is worth the money. AH lovers of
^assistant clerk; J. D. Alderson, sorSKINNER k CO.
flowers should have the catalogue, as it ftmThis Bection
section is
id noweiperieociog
now experiencing tbe
the Ion geaut-at-arins, and F. P. Boacb, door- HANDSOME China Tea Sets, for solo by
brates Ute whole raage of floriculture,
gcat
stagou of coiU
yeare. keeper.
-•sl etasou
told weather for some years,
novl3
SKINNER & CO.

OiffVkponilrnM of tti« dnflffioiiwakiffl.
smriTi jfoticE.
Mt. Jackson, Ya., Jan. 20tbf 1875.
Dear Sir;—By previous notice, Maj.
J. F. Ditink addresnod a large audience
nt ihifl place, on Tucsdoy night last.
His ndaiasa was marked with moderation, candor, good sense, and just
enough humor to render it entertainOLD COMMONWEALTH
ing to all. After its conclusion he
proceeded to organize a Lodge of Good
Templars, and fonnd as the reward of
bis labors, that forty-three persons
were ready for initiation. Tbe Lodge
was then institated as Mt, Jackson
Dodge, No. 52, with the following offi- JOB
miNTIIfi
cers: Samuel Hammond, W- 0. T.j
Geo. W. Murphy. R. W. C, T.; Miss
Eliza Glenn, W. V. T.; John C. Murphy. R. S.; D. 0. Neff, P, S-i Robert
Williams,Chop.; T. W. Ryan, Trens.;
John W. Stoneburner, M.; W. H. Furro. J. G.; B. F. Oden, O. G ; Miss Sarah Olemm, R. H. S.; Miss Du MBranham, L. H. S.; Miss Mary Qlenn,
Ass't R. 8.
Tempebanok.
GIVE USA CALL.
Ex ViCE-PnESiHBKT.CL S. A-—The following letter from the pen of the Hon. A. H.
Btepheps, of Ueorgla, speaks wondors for
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy";
Natjonal Hothl,
Wasiunqton, D. O., Dec. 2. 1874Mbsshs. Hku'UBnstuik a BKNI.TEY:
I very cheerfully slate at'yfiuf reqaest
that t have used -'Durang's Rheumatic
Reiqedy," prepared by you, writli decided
benefit. W idle I am still aftlicted with the
disease of rheamatism. yet ) am in much
better condition than I was aemp ffiQnlUs
ago, wblck improvement I attribute to this
remedy.
Alexander H. Stephens,
M. C. of Georgia.
For sale by James L. Avis, next to Masonic OUR FACIIIT1RS FOR PRINTIW
Temple, Harrisonburg, Va,
TVEAm^-X^lID.
At the residence of the bride's mother in
New Market, Jan. 13.1875, by Kev. J. Paul
Slirewalt, Mr. P, C. Bowman of Brjdgownter,
V.'i,, Rod Miss E, C, Btirewalt, aister of the
officiating minister.
On Sundny inornjng, the l.Qtli inst., by tbe
Rev. J. 0. Uenseli. Mr. Peter J. Craqn and
Miss Mattie A. Kersb, both of Augusta
County.
At Bridgwaler, Rockingham Co., Jan.
15ih Mr. Elius lliddlebarger to Miss Mary
Susan Sheets, daughter of Abraham Rheets,
Esq.
At the residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. Benjamin Miller, on January 12th Jos.
II. Brunk and Kate V. Geil.
On January 5th, by Rev. Socrates Henkel,
Wm. M. Martz and Mary B. Fultz, all of
tide county.
On January 7th, by Rev. Uurtiu Miller,
on Dry River, John W. Southard and Lydia
Beery.
On Janury 7th,by Rev. W. A. Dofllcraeyer,
Leroy Heiston and Frances Carrier,
On January 4tli, by Rev. Jelin Flory, John
C. McNitt and Fanny M. Sliank,
On January 7th, by Uev. Lafayette Fox,
Franklin Meadows and Ellen McDunlei.
January 10th, by Rev. Jacob Spitzar
Manuasseb Freed and Anna R. Ilurter,
In this town on January 13th, by Uev. J.
R. Bowman, Wm. J. Cltriaman and Uinuie
Oliviu Gay.
On November 3flth, 1874. in Cartersville,
Ga.. by Rev. L. J. Davies, Mr. John Gibbons,
«f Tennessee, formerly of this county, and
Miss Annie, daughter of Wm. H. Felton, M.
of C- of Barton county, Ua.
YDIEIID.
On Thursday, January 14th, 1873, at. her
residouco on the Kawley Springs Turnpike,
two aud a half miles fruu this town, Mra.
Elizabeth Weaver, relect of Samuel Weaver,
aged 82 years and 38 days.
At his residence, in Woodstock, Vs., at 10
o'clock, A. M., on the 18th inst., Mr. Juo.
Clioediuat.
CHURCHES.
Mf.tii. E. Ohcbch, South—Rpv. I. W. CANTER
P.iHtor. S«rvlceB every Suuduy, at 11 o'clock, A. M., aufl
i P. kl. Prayer-mtjetiug every Weduesday evcnlup.
Sii 11 day School»t 9 A. M.
PuEsiiTTTBRjAN—B«v, J. IlICE BO\tfMAN, piiHio}
Sorvicos every Sunday at II A. M., and 7 Pture ovory "Weduceilay evoiilng. Siandky School at 9
A. Mv
K m ® A K u K L—Prot. Epiacopal—Rev. ALE!L WWUDAEXI4' Rector. Divine service on Sundny tut II
A. M., Rud 7 P. Ms Snuday School at 0 A.' M. Eooture ow Weduesdny utj P.. M. Bible C1.thn ou Friday
at 7 P. M. Scats Cpco.
B.m-xirx—Kcv. W. A. WHITESClftVEE. Pastor.—
So rvjecB first and third Smid»> njet 11 A. M.
I.uthkr\n~Hov. fOUN H. HAPB. Sorrieos 2nd
Sabbath iu the morning at 11 o'clock, aud ou the third
and fourth Sabbath uiglita at 7 o'clock.
ianv -WifiHLEY cIIAPEl—(.,'olprod MelhpfUat—Rev.
W. LEKWOOT), "Pastor. Rorvfeec every Sunday ivt 11
M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting Wedueaday'evening.
Snuday School at 9 A. M.
B.utiht Church (colored)—Sorvlccp every Smidny. I
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m., iu baBomciit of U. S. CourtHousc. Rtv. Wm. Hill Pastor.
SOCIETIES.
ROCKISORAMCHAPTER. No. 6. R. A. M., ftieeti
in Maaouic Tompla, Harriuonimi^, V*., ou the fourfb
Saturday cveuing of each month.
j
W. H. R1TENOCJR, M. E. H. P.
Jamkh H. Dwier, Sec'y,
ROCKINOHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. P. A. M„
meets in aCanoukt Temple, iu Uarrisouburg, ou ths
first Saturday ovenlng trt" each numlh,
J. H. BWDE, W. M.
Sam'l R. Sterling, Soc'y.
VALLEY LODGE, No. M, I. O. O. F., raooto In
Odd FeUowa' Hall, Harriaouburg, Tuosdrty evening of
each week.
WM. A. SLATER, N. (Jr.
Wm. f. Poisnrs. R. Sec.
AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 2S, meets first and
thtrd Tbarsdoy evenings, iu I.O.O.F. Hall.
Wm. Lord, Scribe.
J. K. SMITH, O. P.
MINNEHAHA TFIBE, No. 33, L O. K. M., meets
In Red Men'e iUll. Harrisonburg. ou Monday evening
of each week.
JOS. ANDREW, Sachem.
G. D. Anthony, Chief of Records
COLD WATER LODGE. No. 37. I. O. G. T.. nioeti
in Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening.
Wm. J. Points, R. 8. M. W. HOLMES, W.O.T.
ALPHA COUNCIL. No. 1, Sonsof JoniDAn, meets
in Red mou's Hall every SatAirday evening.
J. K. Smith, R. Sec,
J. L. BROWN, W.C.
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31. meets second
anfi fourth 'iTmrHday eveningB, in Odd Fellows' Hall.
Valley Fountain. No. 2. U. Order True Reformers,
meets every Monday evening, at 7 P. M.
ISAAC W. BuOWN. W. M. F.
Rodert Scott, Jr., R. Sccr'y
FOR FALL AND WINTER

1

Sale Bills,
Programmes,
Posters,
Dovlgers,
Legal Blanks,
Officers' Blanks,
Wedding Cards,
Bali Tickets,
Dinnqr Tickota,
Bills of Fare,
Ileceipts,
Shipping do.,
Tags,
Labels,

8ALEH.
Commissioner^ Sale
KtVRJHTANX
tji) decroo
the CirrtiH
Court
ol Rocktiitfbam courty,
in thoofrbauenry
rau*H
of Jmnlnga
pr tn. M<;l^ay'« udmlti'.Htrator. Re.. 1 will arftl at
tlio front door of tho Cyu^i-^ouao nt public aurtlou.
On yridny, 8th day of Jnnmiry, 1875,
• c.rtam SMALL I AIT
Of t.AVh, roar»ye<\ by D U.
Bbnnio and wife V'
Bboniu
to Jolnj
JollU McKay, aud u»w in tbe poa.
•oaBion f»f
aaaabm
♦»f JaHo
JaMo Jarmta.
TERMS:—Cwt* of auit and nale in hand; raimlndor In throe equal annual Inatallmotita with interuat
tbo day uf •tfUr Tl»o purcliaao^ glva bond
with nppmrrd Hecurlly, knd Hie tUlb retained aa nltlpiGlc
JOHN. K. RtSW.KIt,
WvlO-.la
' Comw r ot Sale.
- he above aalp wS?pLa^t^T JFRSHAT, JANUARY 14m
JXM- V. R(»LLEH,
jauM-li
Com udaal oner.
PUBLIC RENTING
, virtue of a decree of the Circuit Po.qr^ pf Rocklltghfui county, nrndtxred at the Septembec tkrni
fiittrpqf
1)^ cauae of \Vm.
Wm. A.
4* Loqg va. Rf9.V.
Jacob "•
H.
qf in
<0 |l;p
GiU*, kiL, |,
proca'pd,
On Monday, January 8Sth, IS75.
io front of the Court-Hou«c |;ppj(ln«bam count?,
in llarrtaonlnirg.
Va . to i»uhJldly rpnt fp me nigtioHt
hl«I ,-r. 'or a corn crop, for the jr^r 1R7A. rp ppioh of
the two tCaeta of land in the bill menllnnnd jpi" luaf
i uo\ t)o in oumvatiuu. The pue fraof eqittf tgfi,

I Circulars,
! Cards,
jLettor Heads,
Envelope Cards,
'Diraotories,
'Businpss Cards,
j Blank JSgtes,
jChecks,
iDifffts.
jWay-BilJs,
ISchool Ciroulars,
Mo. Statements,
Pamphlets,
Ac., Ac.,

pltuated on the weat vide of the ShenandoaU Hirer,
near Port Republic, adjoining fh.; fftfids oT<J. it. Weaver and flllior«. aiid tho other tract df IbQ ACRKS. lying
In Or near the rnjik«d Mountain, adjoining fW landa
of Jowph JftUool. *P
«wb.
J. D. SOOTT, n. 8.
jiaidcn-u
<s» p. p. K»irioR, s. g. c.
VALUABLE TOWNLOT8F0K8AIE.
I TOWN'XOTS?'" atiT*'"lr
V4W4ta-«
SITIIATKD 1* IIARRIMONBVnP,
o,.
nrnri-r.
Iu Sirkl.ia AU'lltton, aiph Qf whlcb' liavc SO fuel trou%
auU 180 f«t 4«ptk, jiJ-Torm. noamraodailnR.
JonU M
IVPIOUT OA'fEWOOU,
MISCELLANEOUS,
SKINNUR «fc CO..
tL»ta SWunor k Jtby.)

and all eooda pprtainln^ tu itao Grocer) Una,
SOUTH SIDE OF THE COURT-lfOUSK SQDAg H
ya.

WflpDEXWAUB. TP^cco, cwarsT FKUJIS, Ac.,
punMspng of
BEST
GREEN COFFEE-Rto, Lagnip# apd Rip;
4
' B« »afto I and roji nd ilq. f
•* TKA8—Gunpowder, Inipcrial, Oolong:
" BUGARS—Iiarge stock: allgradi-Hof ^L'hUoCoff.e Sugar, D.marcra, Brown, Loaf, Crushed, GranulaARE UNSURPASSED ted, Powdered, etc.
SYRUPS—All grades.
SUGAR CVKEp HAMS. Pried Beef, kc,
GLASSWARE AK'D QURRNSWARE—Every rgrlatv;
IN THIS SECTION.
lowest pru?(«. 10.000 pieces. Especial aitonRon of
tho ladi*# Invited to (his superior assortment.
WOODEN WAHRv-Bnckots. Tdbs,Churns, Me#snres.
Scoops. Coffea Mills. Wasfibfard*, Hvead Tiays, dufhefi
Pins. Brooms. BruHl>eu, HasliuiB, eh).
TOBACCO, CIOARR. PIPE 8TEH8^-Chew«ng And
Smoking Tobacco, com in on and fine Cignra, I'ipr*.
CANNED GOODS-r-Embracing Oysters. Sardioo*,
Order* for Coiorad Printing exopjntad wjvon denirod Peas,
Beans, Corn, Tomatoes, pcochna, Bnxyins, Ac.
ALSO,
Fruits, Confcctlonories, Nuts, Pressrvca, .Tellies, R(pkIon.
nhow-Chow,
Cracker^,
Ginger Nuts Cheese,
FROM 1 HIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS TVIUI* BE
Bread.raising Pieparations, Blacking, Matcl gs, Mustard, Siiico* uf all kind-. Oranges, Lemons, ka,
COAL OIL, Lamps and LanipGoodss Carnllca, Salt,
CASH OX DELIVERY OP THE WORK! Stoneware.
4^~AI1 in want of ang of the above goods srill ploaua
give us a call. We««U Um for cash,
e iutoud fhla lo arj^J ^ all."*®*
uovia
SKINNER I; CO.
^-ORDERS FROM A DWAKCE rr.CMITJL
ATTENTED TO.
VIRGINIA. TO WIT;—At rulon held for the Cir-fjjht <(/Uunt of Rodiingham oojjuly, ou tho 4tii
day of December, A. D. 1871;
Miiitha Manly,.
..Plaintifr.
va.
Jama* Manly
.Defendant, '
IN CHANCERY.
The-otjjeet of tbe above bait ia to obtain a divorce
from the defendant.
And affidavit being mode that tbe defendant Jamcn
Manly i« a non-reRldrnt of Hue State of Virginia,
Jt Ih ordered that he do appear bore wllbiu one
month after due publication trf this order, and unawer
ike Plaiutlff*H btji, or do what hi neceHsary to protect
2iu> intereat. and that a copy of tbia order be pnbr
liahed once a week for four ancceMlva weak* in the
Old CoiatuouvvPHlih, a ncwapnper ]«uUll«Uod In Harrlaonburg, V».. au4 aUGtlier copy thereof panted at tho
front door of the Court-Houne of this county on tiie
first day of the «©*♦ term of tho Circuit Court of sohi
county.
Teate;
5*a7-tw—
L. VV. GAM BILL, C. C. C. U .C.
Paul p. q.

GASSMAN& 00.,'
(SUCCESSORg TO O, W. TABU,;

DEALERS IU HARDWARE
OF EVERY DKgCRlPTIOJf.
WE howl ou li«oil a l,rgo aaaortmont of Rood, la
oil, linr oiiibrncluR,
BUILPKRS' HdUOWAKE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEBY,
HOUSE FUUNHIHJNa 00003,
■ud oro a^ouIk far tbe cclobralod
'EXCELSIOR" STOVES.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
Our stock is largo and comprises -msmhhibk.
Lock*. Itingeu, Bolt*. lUtcbcts. Chisels.
Rules, I.evels. Plane*. Uuriug Machines,
Kails, Ola**, Putty. Braces. Hits, Forks. OTMBBi
Knives, Meehanies' Tools, Saws, Chains, Hallors. Ool.
lars. Braes Rettlos. Gum, Brushes, Urushav, and PVcry thing in tho Hardware line.
TO THE PUBLIC !
OAtSSRCA.?* sfc 00#?
i ■ ■
4
Z. At ^MAJN Stbyet,
I HAVE jnat returned fvom the Nbrlfcorn dtU-'fl with TAUB'S OLU STAVP,
a large stock of
harrisonburg, V-V»
B«ptlO-I
Clotting, Boote, Sloes, Hals aiifl Caps,
ALSO—
FALL AMI) WIMTER FASIIIOMS I
MMTES.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
UEl.XAUl.i: PATTERNS
^~I will sell my Clothing 25 percent, leas than any
■tore iu thia town.
1 keep hIho a largo rtork of GROCERIES. CONFF.C- FOR LADIES A CHILDREN'S DRESS
TIONERIKS, TOBACCO, KKGARSi. NOTIONS. ETC.
—AND—
I'loaNe giro nae a call aud than you can judge for
yoaraulveH. Remember
Gentlemente Underwear.
ALSO
PINKDS'S CHEAP CASH STORE, PORTE-FOLIO of the FASHIONS I
FOR if ALE DV
Dciweeu AMericau Hotel Mid Efflugor Ilouao,
IX. u. "wooi. c*. e<oi«> Auciit,
JIARRISONDURG, VA.
lUBBIdOKaUUti, VA.
Sportsmen, Attention!
IJ D
BUY ALL
KINPS Deer-Rkina.
OF FURS, auch
Baar- NEW GOOOSl
NEW GOODS 1
D. Iakiufi,
WoIf-HkiuH.
Fox,a*Mink.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND HANDSOME
Mvakrat, Coon, OpoBmim, nud Rabbit Hkiua.
STOCK, TO RE SOLD AT REIiUOED PRICES, AT
o«tW-3m
I. M. PINKU3.
H. K- WC>OLr*M
CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE, ItAKRISOSIWRG.
LONGASTINESPRING.
BOOTS I
~SHOES!
A FULL SUFIT.Y OF
HAVING purchaaed iu the Northern markets a full
hue bf '
Indira' and IImci Rhon, .Lutias Md Foxed Gaitms
Mrn'a, Ruya and rhltdmra Boat, nnd Khooa ,
lUta, A i a pa, Trniika, VaUnta, Hntckolii, dr.,
At H. K. WOOLF-'S Cheap Storo,
11
llAsiuaoxncno, Va.
wo call tho aiteutiou of tiie public ie our stock, which HATS!
HATS!
HATS!
orabrnoes
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Clothe, Ca.Viime.res, Dress Goods, Domestic Goods, Shawls, JtlanMs, Hals,
THELATEST STYLES LADIEiTTRlMMED HITS.
Also an extonsive assortroont of
Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Nidions of
Ribbons, ScarTs, Bells, Collars And CftfTh,
eucrg description, GrocerKid Ulov<es,Oa«iaAtlct8, Cotton and IVool
ceries. Queens ware,
Hose, Lnates* Merino Vesta, SKnwIs,
dc., (Co.
Dress Qoods, Blankets, Conkfbvta, Tarns,
aa-COBN, WHEAT, OAT'S, POTATOES, BUTTER,
Zcpbyrs, Braids* Sa-vitches,Canets and
EGOS, and all kinds of Produce, taken iu exchange for
Skirts, Chlldrea'a nud Sllaaaa Blrlped
goodb.
Hose, &«., •kc.
49*We have on Bale at all times, FLOUR--(Cook's
*^-Special attention » callo$l to Btoek Alpacas and
Creek Brand—beet quality 1--Bacon, Mill Feed, fee.
We defy competition in styles, quality of gooda and Dross Goods, at
prices.
(tell and examine our stock. Wo take pleasure in H. E. BOOLE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
showing our goods.
HARlUSOXBrjRG, TA.
oc8
LONG k STINESHRINO.
ASi-Produco t»\eu iu exclionge for goods.
orfi

ESEMAN $■ (ESTRXICIIEJfS
Newly fitted up ntore-room in the American "Hotel
building, two doora South of Ott A Shuo'a
Drug Store.
WE have Just returned fVora the eaidern c.Itloa
with a new and elegant asaortiucut. cmbraclug
GRANGER STORE!
everything in Cloutlemen and Boya Wear.
SUITS FROM $3.00 to $40.
I WILL bpII my stock of goods, from this date to the
OVERCOATS—ttneat In the market—$7 to $35.
first day of April.
Fiuo city-madc GoitcMaapouialty—equal to homeHT COST, FOR CASH!
made.
M_) stock U full. conataUug of
The aenior partner—Cha«. Kshman—ailU roniinnrn
tho mauufacturu of Segare. and olTera hnrgnins to deal- CLOTHS, CASSIMKHES, SILK VESTIAOS, SATINrrfl, by tho 100 or 1,000. Segare equal to «uy iu the
ETTS, KERSEYS, JEANS,
city.
We rcBpertfully-aollnit an vxaraination of our stock Collars, Crmts, Bantellefs, Snspenilers, GIoycs,
before purchaalng oluewl etr.
SOCKS. AC,, AC.
oc8
E3IIMAN A (ESTREICHER.
Also the finest Ehglisli Beaver Cloth that has ever
bo. n offered in this market,
J. XD.
jault tf
G. 8. CHRISTIE.
P. H.—All persons knowing thein«elvefl indebted to
DEALEIt IU
inn will please call aud settle immediately.
janU
G. 8. CHRISTIE.
Coul Hlld Ix'OM
OO Oeiitw.
#IO ObUtftta
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA,
The
Musical
MiUiou,
CM THE LIKE OF TUB
Tho only Papor
io the Iforld devoted to C'haravUr
Paper In
Netea.
VasWoii, Cttciuati & St. Loais R, R.
Every ope Interested in the ■dvaucemeut t>r oh aasy
systom of notation ongUt to subscribe lor it. Is pttiMk
Address,
J, D. PRICE,
of circulation it is tho Tiuno Muaioal paper in tke
may28-tf
Lock Box D. UARnit>o>>uuDa, Va.
Unito«l Shi tea. l^riee per year oki.t sittt ckktk.
teen large lage* of Literature and Music. Na ntotaM
Crackers.—Fresh c.r*
Crackers Just from tho Bukory, of any kind allowed iu it* pages. A pure borne auonitv*
ly. Seud stamp for speeinieu copy. AddretM
at JOHN S. LEWIS'.
Ur.KDUHM, Kncppan A Co.,
WATER, SOD
Siugsr's Gleu, ItocklBghaiM Co., Va.
LEMON. MUSHROOM.
PIC NIC, GINGER SNAPS,
Whole-alo and retail, at
Notice to Teachers and Utners,
doclO
JOHN PL LEWIS',
SEVERAL
Teachers have already applied for skV
/^IIIOW-CHOW, Freooh Mustard. Wprc
Wprcester Satire,
mission as Mtudeuts in the Bridgrwater School,
Pepper Sauce and Pickles, for sale
after their own soboola closo. Special attHition given
TOWT* * - •
SKINN
SKINNER k CO.
to the Teachers Di-paitmcnt. jy# Teachers nnd othOYSTERS!
CELERY!
KRAUT ers wishing lo attend will please apply nt once. Ad<tr''«x.
A. BRICIIESDACH. Piini-q*).
and VegctahleB of all kiuds at City Market,
Briilir-'.vjtfc. Va.
tlccio
JOHN 3. LEWIS. '

The

"Valley

Bo^store'^

HAS been removed to the
by R. J. Dettor. Jn IV
wharo
I wo.Gd lie ghul to see ay OLD
and tho
puMio pei* rally.
Yo« -Hill Jlnd in my stock aB goods
i^opt in, a
first-olasa Bookstore.
ALSOi
Chrotnos, Picture f\aviws. ow# Pirturey,
Wn/t t*afwr, Paper Bfinds, OU
Plinsts. HoUawk fw Ptinds—
vortous colors and widths.
^
.Vc.,

Qi^-e vdP a call, wk 4
BPITPMRPI? syUAUi;
Itaoe—South
,4 WBLm
KuIulilUDijli
in tho flwiTZBtt
Wnlin'SO.
air,
A. M. KFriNGKIt.
EMPHATIC NOTICE,
A 1^.4^1'SONS
Anuwfn*
i^dobV'dami
lo.
/X
Ha »ro rv^^ted
|o ooroaihi'v^Mdyea
Ibrward jvvmiMv
w ttio tl»«fr account*. Wo »»<XWF fJoHing up our past
hiv^^oga, Ulyl Oil ac4iouiil* hauhI ba ulosetl at an earlyday Qf
wlU be placed iu other hands fbp ooberJau7
OTT A SHOE.
WE have for sale. "A Rovicwof,the ModernTnnk
cr: Trine Immcrsiou. Feet Washing. Ac '*
by I'lric Yon Mutter.
J. H. DWYER k CO..' '
Repository for Free School Books, Main Street,
Ilarrisunbuig, Va.
j1 rilHK
COMMONWEALTH.
TRICE *.01)
■ \ $.' »OLD
if -I-OV
i-r
*
^A

Old Commonwealth.
As Ohoan with a Will or rre Own.—
The good people of a ocrtain country
rillngo in Indiana bnngered and thirsted for an organ to assist in the church
services; but m they could not afford
to hire an organist, they bought a selfoperating inatrninent warranted to
turn out forty tnnes of a religious cast.
T' v mnsical instrmnent was placed in
position for the next Sunday. The
sexton was instructed bow to set It going, and bow to stop it, but unfortunately forgot the latter part of the business; and after singing the first four
versos of a hymn before the sermon,
the Organ could not be stopped, but
continued to play two verses more;
then just as ths clergyman completed
the words, "Let us pray," the organ
again clicked and sinned another tnne.
' The sexton and others continued their
exertions to find the spring, but no one
could put a stop to it; so they got four
of the stoutest men in the cbarch to
sboalder the perverse instrmnent, and
they carried it down the aisle of the
church, playing away, into the churchyard, where it conlined clicking and
ploying until the whole forty tunes
were finished.
REAL ESTATE.
StIICNAXDOAH VAtLEY
Real £state Agency,
IfarrUouburg, Vn.,
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES,
Offer the following prspertie* for sole:
Ahrmi 11,000 »er«ff of
Uml in TUmlnlph
county.
IIWO ar.iee cleared, balance flnHlv
ttmberrd. All aplMididly watered. Will be twld to
biiU pure oKora at from to $13 per aero. A Urge
quantity of Brown Hoamtite ore on it Blkct and
Kaiiroad* in courav of colittrnction through and Hear
•aid proparty.
©cl
83 Acrwa. Moderate dwelling; excellrrt barn, and
other ueceeeary out-buildinga; 16 acren timber; H aorea
meadow; good nelghbora; arhoole. ihwrchea and mill
couTeuiaut. A good littl* farm. Price,^$3,060. Good
term«.
8)18 Acrea flue middle river land, in the conrtly oi
AugnKta. within four mllea of Valley R. R.; aplendfd
brick houae with eight rooma. and new. Farm can bo
dbrlded Into two parts; land woll adapted to graatt and
all kinds of grain; well watered. For more particular
deacription call on Ilaaa. Patterson k Jones. Farm
within aoveu miles of btauuton; about 600 acroa of it
In culttvatloD.
TALUABLR TANYARD.
We have for sale a valuable TAN YARD with all con▼enianocs. Prico low and terms good.
FLOURING MILL,
One of the boat located in the county of Roekingham, in the midst of a large grain growing rogion,
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars
upon enquiry.
CHEAP HJMB.
Eight and a half acres of lend in corporate limits o!
Ilarriaonburg—amall houee ou it—could be divided
Into building lota. Price $860—200 cash and balauec
in 6 years.
WMIABLK BUILDING LOT.
The bandsoBiest end most desirable building lot.
It haw a front of 210 foet, and coutuius A acres. Price
$1000.
No. 10.
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 Acres—lying adjoining tbu corporation of Harrisonburg. A large" twe
story brick dwelling with 8 rooms, bnm and usual
out buildings; three flue springs; good orchard; a
beautiful country liome-with all the advantugts oi
towu. Prfco $80 per acre. Easy terms.
No. 12.
11*4 Acres. Two-story frame dwelling with eight
rooms, nearly new; good out buildings; four springs;
20 acres timber and 15 seres watered mrsdow ; plenty
of fruit of all kinds; mile from Oeutraville; convenient to churches and schools; $36 per acre; $1000
cash, balance in four years.
-Vov9.
155 Acres of the very best Augusta county land:
improvements flrst-clsss; farm spleudidlv watered:
neighnorhood society equal to any in the Vallev; land
lies on the River about six miles above Wayneaboro*:
1J0 acres cleared; splendid meadow on it; a largs and
magniticent orchard; timber Ian I, In Boparatc tracts,
will bo sold with Jt at reduced-rntos.
TOWN PROPERTY.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated
South Main struei, Harrisonbuig; 8 rooms. Price
good tcrmn.
NEAT COTTAGE and well Improved lot on East
Market St. Housw contains 6 rooms and kitchen; water on lot. Price $1200.
HOUSE and LOT on Main St., in Harriaonburg
House has six rooms, and in good repair; line garuen.
b
Prlc- $1500.
CORNER LOT—A valuable-, site for'-business. Lot
80x100 feet. Price $600—Rosy ■tenna.
MILLS and other propetty both In town, and
country.
SPLENDID EAST VIROINIA LANDS VERY LOW.
Call and sea catalogue.

1

MEDICAL.

NewM Mostnal Eihibitloii Compaiiy.
THESE BONDS ere ieened tor the pniyeM af raietng fnnde for the erocMon of e building la the
elty of TTew Torli, to be need for
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR!
e ptrmuiont homo, where erery meoufecturor cen rihlMt end nil hie goode, end «»»ry pelentea sen ahow
bU luvnuMon; eoantro of Indoelry which will prove
n net benefit to the whole country.
For this puipoec, the LegtaUtnro of the stale of
New York lite granted a charter to n umnbor of our
tnort wealthy end roepcctable merchant., and three
gentlemen here purchaeed no leee Ulan eight block,
of the moel valuahle land in the City of New York.
The building to bo erocted will boaoven eturic. high
(150 feet In height), eurmouutod by a laagniUccnt
dome, and will ooY«ra«paoe of » acre.. It will be
con.tructed of Iron, Brick and Ola.., and nude fireproof. The bonde, which are all for $00 each, are eeenred by a flrat mortgage on the land and building,
and fbr the purpose of making then, popular, tho ditwetom ham decided to hare qntrtorly dmwfnga of
$1*0,000 ndht thta money being the intrrral on tho
amount of the whole loan.
Every bondholder must receive at Icaet $11,00, but
ho may receive
$100,000!
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,00., or $3,00, tc., &c.

Capital Premium, $100,000.
These Drawings tvko place every tbhee months,
and eventually evkby uoKD will pniticiiMte in them.
Address for Bonds and foil inform at ion,
MOROENTHAP, BUPNO & CO.,
Financial Agent.,
as PARK ROW. NEW YORK.
Port Orncr. Diuw'En 30.
»*■ Remit by Draft ou Now Yoik City Baulte, Ecglstcred Letter or P, 0. Money Order.
POSTPONEMEKTS IMl'OSblBLE CHDEn Tins PLAN.
cleclT
SHORT DOSTPOKEAIEN T
«-i>a.Y J.-IXET* »-£$
FULL DISTRIBUTION.
FIRST GRANFUTFT CONCERT
FOB THE BKNEFIT OF THB

FURNITURE.
OH HAND
( loth {•nrlor Suifj—or
I will I anilEUgnnt
ee pa rateUnir
the
icio-Tetea, Haircloth Ohaira. Hofaa, and auy .trlea
wanted Piano Stool. Hair Cloth, Rooking Chair.,
Cane Chair. OenPa Urge Ann-Chair., ladle.' Rot-king
( h.Ure,
No. 11 in etyie end quality, put up and painted
:
i,T
l""' *
Wn.h.land.,
TopSldeTable., ™
Walnut
andRnreeue.
Poplar Tahlea,
DiningMarble
Tthle.,
hoartle. Bedsleatl. all style.. Crib., Child'. Double
Red., 1 rundle-Beda. i oungea or .ingle Bed. EUoonf BooUat* and Srrrtfary. wahmt. also Waluut
De.ka and Sonretarya: elogauf HatracH. seyeral .tylo.
of HIiK-A iwIm. for corner or aide, all of walnut Safea
Sewing sutulrt. Tubles. all s»yl»»H.
C'lYJilrM—A large AMHortintmt: very largo Kocking cnairi*—atimxI si-a*. enno and cushion scat; OfH
< -> ra TumliuMM-at Chairs. Dining Choir*, kc.. nil
» and at Imy price*. All of the above cheap for

The

Texas Gift Cowt Associatioii
WILL GIVE
will
give A GBAKU
a band COXCCBT
conceht
Weduesday, March Slst, 1875!
And will Distribute to the Ticket Holders

$250,000 II GIFTS!
DEPOSITORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DENIS0N.
Distribution to commence iminediflte!y after the
Concert. Managers of the Disfribaliou chuaeu by the
Tickvt Holdera and PronUueut CltlaeuH.
M«T OF GIFTS:
1 Grand C ish Gilt
$ 60.000
1
25 UK"

$500 each
250 ••

40,767 Grand Cash Gifts, amonnting to
$200,000
22 Prizes in Real Estate, amounting to.. So'otK)
49,789 GifU, amounting to
$23o,ou«
Please address us for circnlar« giving references
and full particulars.
A statement of the HiHtribntion will he published
and forwarded to ticket holders, and all gifts will bo
promptly paid alter the distribution.
Good nnd RosponslDle Pcrsoias W*$u1cd
to work for the interests of the Association. Uoxral
Cuuuissious ALLOWED.
HOW TO REMIT TO US.
Money should be sent by Express or by Draft, Post
Omco Mouoy Ordsr or Rep»terod Letter.
Address sU ConnnunJeadonH to
^q
ALPHEU8 H. COLLINS.
Secretary.
oct22-3mon
Deniyn,
Texas.
D. M. SWITZER & SON,
h; < a
"i LTRIMMINGS,
Bnpply ofwhich
CLOTHS.
MRRES nnd
will beCA8SImndo
nm-der at short notice, and In the best stvle. by Mr.
JAR. A. HUTCRESON, who is associated* with them
in 111© making department, and who thev l>«lieve to
be the I jest Tailor in town, and u soUr, nliable, rhristlnn gentleman.
janll.
T'k M. SWlTZF.R A SON ore just in reeript of
® BWdnsr lot of OeuUcaicn'a Furnishing Goods.

ST O Old

IIPKOVEII LAMPS!

Good Business Opportunity I

THE HOWE

BURNERS,
LANTSRNS, CHIMNEYS

BUSINESS CARD.
A. 8. WILSON,
aalle ana KXarneM Maker,
BARBISONBURa, VA.,
Would ra pectfnOy any tn the
Gbllc that he baa aold out hla
VEETf t.
UHRhSkP
devote all bin time to the mMufhejJJI w
^ tnre and nnle of aU article. In bU
SATISPAOtlON artARANTttD I

^

"t
Machine Company!

and everything In the I.AVP GOODe LIMB; alae araperior article of

I keep on Hand and Jlcadj- Fsf fials

0
rt
Are re-organtclng thair AGENCY DEPARTMENT. anS Jf? W: S?^» « 23^. &£&
can offw better tcrma then avar hofor. given to rellaNon-Explosive Coal Oil!
ble, enargettc man to tall tbslc

PURE AMD RELIABLE
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING

MEDICAL.
KE

IB Y'S

FLUID
XiVEHY uowrb
purchaeed be tore January lib. IMS, will partiolp le In
Extract Buchul
THE THIRD SERIES DRAWING,
THS ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
Held MONDAY, J AND ANY 4, 1875.

Montiielier Female Hnmaue Asscciatiou
AT ALKXAXUBU, Tl.
Ivlarola. QQtla, IS'ZS.
T.IHT OIP GIFTS s
11 GRAND
CASH
GIFT
OlhT
9100,000
$100,000
44
,4
44
50,000
44
44
44
I10 CASH GUTS,
26.000
100.000
$10,000 each
44 OIITS,
44
M
15
6,000
75.000
"
5,000 etch,
rach,
44
44
50
each,...
50.00(1
"44,,
"44
1,000 rach
1"0
GOO
each
50,000
•*
ooo
rac.fa
44
1.000 44•*44
ICO
100.000
••
100 eat
ea. h,
h
44
1.000 41••
50.000
•'4144
60 each
20,000)
20 each
400,060
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to
$1,100,009
]Vunil>or of Tlclcets ...100,000.
PRICE OF TICKETS;
Whole Tickets
$ 20 00
H»'ves
'.
10 00
.Quarters
5 oo
Eigmls or each Coupon
2 50
5 S» Tickets for
100 00
ElcveuTickcts for
200 00
The Moutpnlicr Female Humnno Associfttlon. chartered by the Legislature of VirgluiM and tho Circuit
Court of. Orango couuty, propfxieK. by . a .firand
Gift ConcorUj to oHtkbllsh and endow a "Home for
tho Old,'Infirm, and Destitute Ladles of Virginia.*' at
Mimtpeliur, the lotmer residence of Prcaidtnt James
Madison,
GovKnNon'K Office. Richmond, July 8. 1874.
It affurds mo much pleasure to snv th«t 1 am well
aoquuinted with a large majority of the offices s of the
Montpeller Frmnle Humane Association, who res do
In the vicinity of my home, and I atteste their iutelllgeuco and worth ana high reputation as gni;t!«mcn. as
well aN tlio public coufldoncp, iuflnenco and aubstuntial means Uborally reprtHientofhamoug• them.
JAMES L. KEMPEB, Gov. of Va.
.* *. ^* I commoudAlexa^dbia,
Va., July
8. 1874.nnd
them ai gentlemen
of honor
integrity, nnd fully entitled to ths confidence of the
public.
R. W. HUGHKH.
U. 8. Judge Bastern District of Va.
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION:
IIIh Excellency Janice L. TCemper, Governor of Va.;
His Excellency Gilbert O. Walker, Kx-flov. of Vs.;
Hon. Robert K. Withers, Lieut. Governor of Va.,
and IT. 8. Henator elect; Hon. Robert W. Huglies
Judge Eastern District of Va ; Senators, and Members
of Cougrera from Va.
Tho Associ^iou is under tho control of eight trustees. six of whom are slcried hl-ennlally by ths stoekVIRGINIA AND PENNSYLVANIA
holders and two appointed by tie Governor of Virginia.
Remittances for tickets may bo mndsi by. txprafiB
pro-naid, pont-nfflce money ordor on t Wakhlugton. D.
C., or by registered letter
For full particulars, terthnonlaln. Jtc., soud for circular.
Address
BRIDGEMTEB, ROCKMHAM CO., VA.
Hon. JAMES HARBOUR.
President If. F. H. A.. Alexandria, Va.
Bolinble ag/Mit* wanted everywhere.
THE undersigned huvo located themselves In the
dHc24—eep24-ly
town of Bridgowaicr, Va., flu* the purpose of oon.dnctlug a GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
navo It In their power to offer for sale some of the
Fortune
$1!
.FINEST MINERAL LANDS,
to ouo of every olevcu eousucnsspeciiilljnsuuh a* have large deponita Of M>MIuetle One Gift is guaraotcrd
tivo numbers.
• "*<1 oilier
t .which; they oonaider equal in
quality
to anyOroa
In the
world. They have also Lands
containing, in great abundance, the
$50,000 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
"ISOW I© YOUIl TIME."
MM of Anlliraciteaiitl Btmninons Coal.
Dame
Fortune Holpa TIioto Who Help Themarlira.
Tbos« v.Unbl, Uii.1i., with their inexiieiietiblo mini',
of wealth, era eltu.Ud ohlofly »1our the line of the 500,000 Tick.taatfil.OO i-ooh, numbered from | to
8hfQ<.nao«h Velley end Ohio iteilroad now under oou500,000; inclulilve. The exceedingly low price
etmctfon.
of Ticket, brlnga It withlu tho reach of Ml.
Pertlre bsvino Unde to dlepoee of will oonmlt their
Intrreete by pleriQR them In their churee.
The eztenelTu aeqnainten. e of their Ool. Pae.more
with cepltiliete of the North will eeeure to. them Grand Gift Concert
alnxnUr adnatagol in effectlOR BUlsfhctory relee.
In Aid of Public IruprovementH lu the City of Denlson,
merl3-tf
LKVI8 PAHS MORE * CO.
' Texas.
the Virginia PRDTECiioN
■ ia
■
ja
LlIS insurance Company,
Ttleliiuoncl, "Va.
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS
OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF
THE USUAL COST.
Paid up Capital,
$50,000
Authorized Capital,
200,000
J. N. WILKINSON. Pre.idor.t,
RICHARD TKBY. Vine Preeident.
H. H. WILKINSON, Heovetery,
J. W. LOCKWOOD, Auditur.
C. W. P. BROCK. M. D., Medical Adviaer.
Exeoutlvo lion I'd i
J. N. Wllklnaon, J. Thompaon Drown, J. W. Lockwood
J. F, -Alien.
,
Xblxrcotors >
J, N. WiMiiNeoN—Proeideut.
'. W. Lockwood—Ca.hlcr Notional Bank of Va.
J. F. Allen—Tohacconl.t, Franklin Street.
Rlcherd Irby—Sup'. Richmond Arch Woika.
J. A. Lreweuhacb—Merchant and Treaaurer of Rawlay Sjirlng. Company.
C. w. P. Brock, M. D.—Medical Adviaer,
J. D. Cruio|>- Wiugo. Kltct A Crump.
^ A. B. Irlcb—Preeideut Nailoual Bauk, llarriaonbnrg,
John A. Coke—Atloruey at l-aw, 1001 Main Street
J. Thompaou Browu—Real Eototc Agent. 1116 Main
Street
H. H. Wilklnaon—Secretary.
Tfaomaa J, Patrick—Commiralon Merchrut, Gary
etreet
C. L. Radway—General Agent, W. k W. Sowing Machine Company.
Thoino. F. IVoat—Attorney at Law. 100$ Main Sh
nov6—Cm
BJ^CJRO. O. CONEAD, Uarkisonbdro, Va., Agsnt
foi" Kockinghsm and Anguata couuties.

USTEl'W

vjp/wv
Jill buy a
First Mortgage Premium Bond
-or THCf

SEWING MACHINES.

BRMillT'S DISEASE
And a poaiUya remedy for
GOUT, OtlAVFX, STRICTURES, DIABETES, DYSFETSCA. KEBVOUS DEBILITY. DEOPSY,
Non-reteuthm or Incontiaenee of Urine, Irritatiap,
Imfiaination or Ukcrution of tho

Drugs & Medicines,
IMVINTS.
MACHIME OILS, DYE-8TDFF8,
SEM
HAIR DYES,
HAIR RESTORATIVES, BRUSHES,
and everything nanaPy ftmnd in Drug Storee. My
lAOIB
atouk la full,
40-AIL GOODS WARRANTED
TO BE OF THE BEST QUALITY.
IN ROCKINGHAM AND AUGUSTA
Prraona In need of goode Irnny Uno will do woll to
give me a call before purchasing.
COUNTIES.
Remember tbe Place :
5

M

W U

b"

H

JAMES L. AVIS'S
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE.
E. K. Soul
OTT Sc SHUE,

*®~Applj to or address
The Howe Machine Company,
38 North. Charles Street, Baltimore.

«-8hop
sear the Lntharan Churcb. Moln atmL
a c3 tt
* A. H. WILSON.
8. HOCKMAN & CO.,
VUNirFACTDHEMS Off
AND DEA-LERS IN ALL KINDS OP
HOUSEHOLD PUREITUIIE!
Mcvtonie TtmpU Building, Main Strnt,
HanrlaonYmrv. Vn..
nltora of aU kind a. A rail aoUoitod. aa we can offor
Induce men ta to b. found nowlioro^Ua. W. luv. Inj—ny Aww ai Mole. In oor line whlab we will
be pleeaod to ahow. Special attention la tolled.-to
Ohaira-wul Mattraaaes.
WBorial caaea for tale and hcarao fnrnlahrd.
»Pgl3-y
S. HOCKMAN A CO.
The Harrisonbnrg Iron Foundry.
I».
Jfc CO.,
MANDFACTtTRrRS OF
LIVINGSTON PLOWS
HILL-SIDE FLOWS, ■STRAW-CUTTEKS, CANE
MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPERS.
e-Power and Threaher Hepalra, , ,,,
Iron Kettlca. 1'ollahed Waeon Boxea, il II
Andlrona, Circular Saw Mllla, CorogSgiNrSSti
and Plaater Crusher.. Aleo, a anperlor^ySjpMia

i rtrttcavlUe..
chfcnry
Can vlll
NORTH BOUND.

KX Fit ESS.

MANASSA8 DIVISION.
lA«a Baltimore, Waahln^on, Alexandria, daily, excent Sunday, with tha morning Main Line train.
Strubnrg
t'STm"
M130
sr.rroo'-p-r'
^ Jsszssxz
Waahlngtm
aud we nuke doe. connectlone to and
,„
•'
DenvIUe
to and ban South
7t?.5So m2t:.«A3'oCh£OT«' ""T. *•" TMn, with
B
9 R. B., to and from Trnncure
wt
S
and Charh n W,U Gordonmlle
ISit^d'wMt
*' ' ' Ch*"P,U;* •»<> Ohio,
^ UirOB«h
J""4'10
i- M..BHOAUUS. Gen. I. A.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
Onger Traini will
Sunday,
JAN. 3d, 1»7», paaatn.
run aa followa:
,n i« A.
. «
faoMBTAUXtOtf.
10:4s
M.—Mail
Tkai*—For CbarlotteBTlUa nor.
ouaville, Richmond, and Ml tatormXto .UtCi dMly, (exoepl Buudnyi) arriving at Rlrbmondatd-00P If
Thia train connecta at ChariutteavUle for Lyncbborg
Brietol, KnoxTille, Cbattanoqga and the South, and .t
fiordonayillo for Aiexandrla, Waahlngton and the
North.
■
Obartotteavnia,
Gordon.villo and Richmond,
daily,
except
Sundsy,
arrivins
at
Rlohmond, «:»SA. If. Thia train comaeta at Charloltoaville for Lyuchhutg, Bri.tol, KnonrlUe. Chatlanoogm and the South; a' Oordonarllle, for Alexandria,
Waahlngton and the North, and at Richmond for Po!
tersburg,
Norfolk, Weld on, Wilmington. Charlestoii,
S,
h
7*ilI!:Southnaat.
'.P*nT'Ue'
u'tHwo". Charlotte, and ail
pointa
M.ud* F "i"
Mlliboro',
Covington, andExrxnas—For
ail atationaQoahcn,
wett
Qf Covlnpton daily, (exoert Sunday,) arHving at
HnnUngton ai fl:2S p. M. Thia train connecta at HtmtIngtou with the Compeny'. ateamere. Boatoua and
Flcctwood, arriving at Cincinnati at G A. M.. In Urn,
to connect with morning Iraina on all the different
liuca running ont of Cioclnnatl.
3:50 P. M. Mail TtlAtua—For Covington, and ail Intermediate atationa, daliy, (except Snndav,) arriving
at Covmgton at 7:30 P. M.
...
For ratca,-tickets and tnfocmation nnplr to J W.
Uoriuns, Agent at Staunton.
c. W. MACFARLAItE.
O. T. A.
TltOS. DODAMEAD,
Gen. Snpt. ofAsa'l
Tranaportatlon.
JaaU-to

THIMBLE SKEIN8,
RIadder ife Kidneys, 1874!
all kinds .of .MiU Gearing, Ac. FINISHING of
1874! GET THE BEST! j and
every
description,
done atroesonsble prices.
SPEKMATOIiRHCBA,
P BK
J Harrisonburg,
Lcucorrhcaa or W htU-a, Dlaeaaeaofthe Proatrate Gland,
xr -$ v Jan3-y
. «
- ^LEY k CO.
-Stone in the Bladder,
Not only did Elias Howe invent the
Calculua Gravel or Brirkdnet Dcpoait and Mucua or
Milky Dieohargya.
First Sewing Machine, hut for twentyAT TBS OLD BTAKD OF L. H. OTT, Man? KTBBKr, * seven years of his life labored to render Palace of Pllotog^aplly,,
KEARNEY'S
it more simple and effective, until it
HARRISOXBURG, TA.
OVER OTT A SHOE'S DRUG STORK. MAIN ST.,
EXTRACT BUOHU RE8PECTFULLY inform the public, and espocially would seem that no candid observer, exUttrA'lsoiAtotiru, "Vit.
the Medical profession, that tbey have in store,
and are constantly recoiving Urge additions to their
rEEMANENTLY CUBES
amining the simplicity of its construc- .Picture, tn nil atylea, from «Ue oldcat to
superiorttock' of
All Diseases of tlic-BliuIder nntl Klilneys,
tke very Inicat.
tion,
and perfeclness of Us work in all
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
HOTELS AND SALOONS.
AA'D VROl'SWAL llWKLLIN3S,
PATENT MEDIOLNMS,
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and f eston BuTLsliei! Pictnres a Specialty.
EXISTING IN MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
■WMte Lead, PaiBters' colors, Oils lor PalBtlng, admit Us general superiority to all others.
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL,
NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE 1
83" Call at any time and you wlli be promptly
'LllBMlCATlMO AMD TaMMEHS* OILS.
waited
upon.
dec3-tr
Ila]*rl0onD\iitr« Va.
Prof. St.ele nay.: ''On. bottle of Kearney'. Flnld
DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
Not only is this true of Us vital prin1
Kxtrawt Buchu la worth more than all otker Buchua VAEKEHES,
'
IFAVDO
ir
GLASS,
0,
B.
LTIOK,
combined."
Propriator.
JOHN C. MORRISON,
Notions. Fnuey Articles Ace., Arc. ciples and Us ingenious devices, but is
THE NEW HOTEL, The Spot,wood, under
Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Botthe proprletorahlp of the nnderalgned, la now
We offer for sale alvrge and svilhfloleoted assortment also true in regard to the perfection cf GAHRIAGL
BUILDER,
tles Tor Five Dollars,
embracing a vailed stock, all warranted of the best
Open and ready to receive Visitors
quality.
its
manufacture.
This
has
been
attested
ITnrrlsoxiDvirtp, "Va.,
We are prepared to furnish physicians and olhCfs
and cucete. The establishment haa been renewed and
Depot, 104 Dnaiie Street, Nci7 York.
with articles in our line at as •'easouable rateu as any by the highest authority—the Machine WOULD respectfully invite public attenUon to tho refilled from cellar to root, and is In complete order.
followiug specialties of his manufacture:
other
establishment
in
the
Valley.
It is emphatically a now hoaao, and it is datermined
Physician In attendauce to answer correspondSpecial attention paid to tho compounding of PhyKOCKAWAYS—two, four and six passengor;
to nuke It stand aa one ot the very beat kapt Hotels
ence and give advice gratis.
sicians' PreHoriptions.
receiving the First Prize at the Paris
TRADR WiQONS—Spring—for fainUy and market- In
tho State. The proprietor.ha. bad very enlarged
ing purposes;
Public
patronage
respoctfully
solicited.
experience for flftcm vaon-aa a Betet and Sprlnga
A^Send stamp for Pamphlets, free.~^8
BUGGIES—Top
and
Open—of
every
style.
proprietor,
kept tho old Columbian Hotel end
L.
H.
OTT,
Exposition
in
18G7,
and
Elias
Howe,
Jaul5-y
A varltty of second-hand work always on hand, the famed having
J»n5
E. R. 8HUE.
Spottswood Hotel, at Richmond, aud the
cheap.
'
Jordah
Alum
Springs
Rackbrldge. BetenHtUanre
Jr., the Cross of the Legion of Honor,
Work warranted to be of the best description.
1 he m.y claim, here In in
.the Valley of Virginia, to beTO TJX33
aug2T-y
abiO
to
keep
a
Hetcl.
!He
tberefore invites the people
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
as promoter of the manufacture of Sewof Rockingham and adjoining rtuttea and thetravelNERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
ing
public
to
call
at
tha
Bpottswood
aad tee -whalh.r
NOTICE TO
he nudcrstands the bnailleau of bis life.
rAMICS KBIflVBlf, Attorney nt F«aw, ing Machines.
OF BOTH SEXES.
11 is scarcely necessaiy to say that the table, the
UABniBONUDBO,
Va.
ap30-vi
THE CITIZENS OF ROCKINGHAM parioea and the chembere will elwava bo found agreesNo Charge for Advice and Consultation.
'"tile.
^
LIGGETT A DuilTY.^ucTirr. LAW in all I
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.
Tbe proprietor, in eam lusion, is quite sure the peotho
Courts,
Inferior,
Appellate
and
Federal,
Hsr|
Db. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jefferson Mrdical Colple of the Volley will cordially snitain th'a sffort to
legc, Philadelphia, author of several valuable works, risouburg. Va. Office on West-Markst street, nearly
a fir t el... Hotel, aucb as tbe Spottswood
jan2il.
can be cunHiilted on all dlsrasi s of tho Sexual or Uri- opprsite Loewenbach's Store.
ft^Send for a Circular! JT located iwrinnnuutly, where I propeae to carry on eatahllah
.ball be, in Harrisoubnrg.
nary Organs, (which be,has mado an especial study) CQAS. A. YANCET.
My
Omnibus
.Will always he ready to convey, passtnftther in mkle or female, no mattor from what cause
ED. fl. CONBAD.
to and from the .Spottswood.
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